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Student Leaders Nominated 
For Who's ·Who Publication 
~l11clc·111 l1·11,1lt·1·:-- 111 tl11 • f11l1r 11 11ll1·r!.!1·; 1< l 11;1lt ' 1 · 11tl1·· ~ 1·_, \\0 e 1·c 
' ·~ 
:111111 11_:.! tl1t ; :i.) ll1 1\\ ;11·cl l rt i \t'l' :-- it\ :-" l t,1!ll·r1!:-:. \\lie• \\~ ' r t • 1·t ' c·1·11 Ll ) 
11 ;1 11·1t•tl \11 It /111 ·,, ft /1 11 l 1t/ f )// !,! :·i t 111/1' I // . .; i 11 / 1111 ·1· i 1·t111 ( .' 11/ /('!.!, ( ' .~ {If~(/ 
' . . 
1 ·11i1 ·1·1· . .; / /j, . , . 
·1·111· :-"Jtill1·11! C' c>IJl l t ' if flt' l' :" illt·11lio- 11 f ! l ll't ' t ' 11! tl11 · :-c ·l1< i1ll-.. 1 l .i lJ · 
c•1·;1) \ 1 · 1 .~ . l.' ir11 · \ rl ;..;. ;111(! ' \·: 11!.!: i111-'t ' l' itl !.! ; 11111 \ 1·c·l1ilt•c · l111 ·1· I. 1111 : 1-•1li -
, . 
lt ll' 1lf Ill( ' /ii .,11 11 . ;1111\ !Ill' 1l11·t'( ' 1111 .1.' l'()I > .... 1·riic1r 1· 1lit1>r~ · \\· 1· 1 · 1~ 
• 11' 1 11)1~ .~ 1!11> ... «' l11ltl .\ l!'('(l. . . . . . ' 
I\\ t•11I \ · I'' ti :-:111( !(•t1!:-- 111 1!11· (.lJll ( - ~ t· 111 I . 1l11·r . 1I 
• 
\ ,.1.- \\I'! ' ( ' ~ ( ' · 
l l·1 ·li ·rl . ·\\ !!!1 ti lt ' ~( · l1tl<1I 11f 1·: 11 !.! itl!'('t'itl!.! l lll t l 1\ 1·1·l1it1 •t· [1Jr«·. !I I«' (~ c-1 1 · 
' ' 
!t ','..! t ' 111' 1: i1 1t \rt .... ;111 tl Jf ic · ~1 · l1•1 1 il !ii' l' l 1c11·111 ;11· \ I . • . l i l \ 11 1µ. .., I\.. 
()I ':11·11l ; llltl :--:. 11ilL I'S, <1 ~~l'( ' \l]\,l :1 11( ! 11 1 r(· : · 11111 1(11 ·1·1' "' 1·1· ..:11(· i· t i \ 1·1,. ' • 
\ l '< l l' '.!,'!'{1 1!11;111• ~llltl(•t11 i11 1·: 11g·-
ii~· l 1. 1lit 1 1\ S\!1! 1! t·ll]:; <ll \•'t'l' t•(l ll lL'll 0 S 
! lei· ' l!t:1\ ;-;1i11•l:1~-. 1) 1•1·11 1111 11 ·1· ::11. 
l ~ f!; I. ;Lflt 'I <l :-:lilll'L i\]!ll'~·"· 
:.\Ii;-;:- ~.:.,il·<·1·!'. :1 11:1ti,·1· 1i1· J ~'1·(1 1 Jl,;­
l> 11 . \' t •\\ 'i't1•·k. ctlL~·11 1 ! t'tl t •l t •11lt'll 
1:: 1 ·~. :-:. ·l:ti1•l ;:r1 1i \1i;.:·!1 :-1· \i( 1t 1l t!1t•1·1•. 
~ \1 , {'11lt·l'\>(\ l !11\\':\l't! J! l ~1.· 1 1t t' l ll 
l11•t' . J ~ 1."1 ~ 1 . \ \ lll'l'l' :--llt.' \\ <I~ <ll·t i·,,· 
II\ \<l!·i 1 1\!~~ \l\ l<.!:"' t, ';-; { I \. t•<l ll ll l ll:"' \ift · 
I l l•I' ; t (·li\· i t it ·~ i11~ ·l li( \ t • t !: t\ l1 1l1: t 
1-:::iJlJ l :1 . \ !1111:1 Si,1·1)1 ·i t>· · J.;::11.11 ).01 
:-;;~· ll l<l !)t•\ );.\ l l ' :-) 11t0 i l 'l) ' . . "\ :-; Sl l ( ' l l. ll ~ 
<· t! \\ ' 11 ;11t•i1 ;-;~· t·i t • l >'· \•' 1·L :-; \11 11ctt l 
:-; tt ' t· 1· i 11g · ( ': J 1 11,;1 1 't~<'t:' . ~ t· r1i(11 · :'\IL•lt 
t (1l' , (\ 1\<l \\\)(IS \ \l(! . 
'!'\l t' 'l\ ! J, J: I' () ! ' , (•Xl\ · ll<I S S ~' t ll ­
]>i l l\ l,) ' Lt 1· i ll l ' ~ ()\ i(• 1 · :-:.' f;111 1il >· i 11 
t \ 1t• i1 · l1 t' t't '<t , ·1·1111•r1t . 
(t ~\ J 1 · . \ \1 •1 ·i1t' l ' l i~l· \1 1 ·:; L < 1 <·\.; , <I 
J.•: 1·ci(l 11 ;1 l 1· s t t 1< lt •11t ·<tt .lt i\1 11 :; ll <l Jl -
\, i11s St·l1t1(l \ (1 f .!J..1 >11\it·< I l 11t'.l·1·11;1 J 
Stt111it·::; . S Jlcil.;( • 1·l•<·e 11t l >· to <1 ,io i11t 
111ccl i11g· ot' till' l~ 11:.; ir1<' !"' S . 1\ l ;-11 ·k t· L-
i11g·. lltl ( I 1;: l" t) ll t) ll li l ·S Cl11\1:-;. I ii ~ 
J) l1t·11<1:"l ' \\' £\ :'i t}1e l' St<t l1Ji:-:;.\1111~1 tlt. (1[ 
<l 1·0111111itt<•t• of' till' .<\ss<)1·1i:1t11111 
111LL' t' ll<ltic1r1::1] (l(·S l ·~l<ii<ltlll':'i ('11 
S 1·i t•111·L·:- 1-:1·<111<)J11 i c1L1e :-: t•l ( ' 1J 11 1-
11H· 1<·i;1\ s (A I S.~C ) . 
~j I' , J~ t•!1t· :.; tt!t'!{ l' :-:Jl)<lilll' L! l)1i_ll 
.. ~ i :--; :\( ' i~ :111 111·g·:111i'z;1ti<lrt 
t'111·111l·(! IJ)' I 5 tl1c!e11ts i 11 \.\' e s L<-'t'll 
J;:L1i·ti111.· t111tl l·~11g·l;-t1 1<l ~Ll.tc 1· \-\ ·1)1'\(l 
\\ '',.11 · 11 . fc.l1· t\1(' t• :-:(·f1~111g· < · t i f 
idt-<l' th1oug·h tht· "'chanJ'r of · 
t1· :1i1 1 t.· < · ~l1i11s <)1· jobs . 'I'he llll'lll -
l1l' l'S <1 1· l'<l l'. \1 t'tllllltt·)· fi11<i j <J11S 
f ( l l ll l t'lllll t 'l 'S f'1 ·1)Jll c1t\1t•1· t•Ol lll -
I 1·i1.•s . 
. .\JS.A.(' l1<t(l its A111e1·i1.·:111 11i1·tl1 
i 11 J~JS8 . <tt l~ei · \.;e l e)· c111cl ( ' <)l 11111 -
\1iit . '.\°O\\' t.hci ·e c11 ·t' flf't>· :-1flilii1i<•<I 
l l l!i\·l· t·s itit• ;..; i11 til l ' .,,·0 1·\1! \\ ' i<IL• 
111 ·g·:11 1iz :1ti1J t1. i11 c· \ 1i1li11µ: ( ;1.•01·g·t' · 
i tl\ \ 11 ~111cl· (:1•<11·µ:t.• \\' ~1s\1i11,!.!:t(1t 1 . 
! 11 Lilt ' \\·01·<l s t) t· , !\ l 1·. B1 1 \11 ·st11<· l,; 
11 i ~ ;-i11 0 1· g·:.111il'.,:.1tio11. ' ' <)1·it•11l t 1tl 
l )•1~' f1 11·1•ig·t 1 s.l t 1< lt •1 1L l•;tl- stll (lt'll t ' s 111 ;1,11 •1· 1t1 J l <I l ' t • 11 Lh ('SC' S, 
Former.HE 
To Chair H • 
\\' l' )' { ' l' l 'J)!' L' -
l ll l' s t:1lt' (lf 
-\ 'i1 ·g· i 11i ct 11:1 1! Ll11• l1 i t~· l 1l· ~ t 1·t•111·1·-
s 1·11 {,:\lic; 11 . \ \' i l l1 11i11 1• sl l ttll' l\ l :-;. 
l)l •<111 { ' cl1 · I J·:. A11 1!l'l'S( Jl t . ir1 "'<t t l-
l \C1l ljl l ·i 11g· Lil l ' s 1• \ i 1 (· l, ic lJlS . SCl it] l ll ::ll 
Llil' stt1 f!1. 1 11ls \\' l·t ·e (•\1 lls<• 11 0 11 tl1 e 
l>:1!'i:..; o f' Lll t •it · <ll'i.l{ll'lllic · ~l (~ \1 i l'\'L' ­
tllt.'llL ::O: , (: .xt 1·;1l·t11 ·1·i1·L1l :11 · :1cti\1i ti(·s, 
] ( 1 (ltl1 ' l':-il l iJI c· 111 1t1·i\ltlliilllS t1J Lill.' 
l~· l l i\l l')' S il,\1 rl!l t! l'jt~· (•(l i ll!lllll\.l. ~' . 
;lllfl ]l<Jt1.•11ti;-1! t'1 i 1· 1.li11g· 
l'.i ti ze11sl1i11 . 
• 
,' l' \lL' (•OJllJ1[ (•t.L' I is L. 
Centennial 
Ot·. A1·tl1ltt · S. J•'\e111i11g·, fo1·111l•t· L·l1 fl.l' ('()ll ~·g·t • : Jtt(lg·e \i\'i\li<t 11·1 J-1.. \\'Ot1lcl c111:1bil' .II 0 \\1 a1·<.I ''to defi11c 
:-iL· t· i·t·t;11·~· 1)1· ll t1;.1Jtl1. J•:<IL1t·.i1ti( 111. 11 ~1:-;tit·. l f .S. Co111·t of AJ)Jll'~tl s it::; 1·ole' 1 i11 hi.c:l1e1· eclt1 l:atio11. ' l'hc 
:t tl(I \\'t•lfc11·e. ''' "l ~ ·1 · t•t·(1 11tl~' <l] l- !•' <11· till ' ''hi1·c.! ('it·l·tiit, P\1il ;,tcl cl- Cl :111111issi<ltl i~ ex11et"tccl t0 1·e-
JJ<)i11 t t•ct 1·J1;1i1·111::lt1 11!' t l1L· l-I11·,,-,11·1I 11!1i;.1, ! 1;-1 .: ;1r11 I 01·. Al c:-:<111tle1· vie\v the U11ive1·siL.\·' s Jl1 ·cse 11 t ob-
• 0 
LJ 11i\' t't·sit \ · ('t•11t1 1111i~1l ('0 111111is- l lt'<t t·i!, (' t-1 t1(·1: ll(11· <ll: \ ' ;:1r1cle1·J)i\t. jec·ti\1 t'S, ; 11 1c-l i·t.·c·o111111e 11cl to tl1e 
s i ()!l ll)' {11e l~ c1;_ 1 f·• ! 01· rl' 1·t1s.t 1..'es. l' 11i,·e1·sit~· · . ·1 i11stitt1tit111 g·o;tls 1'01· t he 1·ut111 ·c. 
'J'\1c• ('t)t11 111issi<) l1 \\·ill st tifl)· ()tl tilt' 1.·0J l llllissioii <-Llso ;-ii·e: ' l 'l1 l li<I tl1c \\' O i·k o l' tl1e l'O lll-
;1ric! t'<! J!<lt·L (111 tile' til).le1.·tivl•s c11' l)i· .. Jcillll U . l\ JOJll't), Deci ri t)f. 111iss jo11: l-f1) \\' Cl 1· cl \viii b.1·i11g· to its 
ll c1\\':J1·<i 1 1 11i\1 c •1 ·s it~· <l s it })J'l'- 11 0 ,,.,11 .<I ~ : <)\l<.'g'l', 1-1:11.,,,11·<.I LJ 11 j . <-·<1 11 t})LI~ t l11·ot1g·hot1t the ~1ec1 1 · a 
1i:1i ·t ·8 t1 1 l'll LL'I ' its sel·o11<l <·c11t111·>· \' l·l·sit>·: ~)i·. s:111111 eJ i\1. N<tbr·it. g·1·ot111 .or tl1c 11~1ti? 1 11:tlly k110\\: 11 
11 !' i 11:-:t1 ·11l·li<lll . ' l 'l1L' stt1cl>· i)>. t l11.• J) i·<•sitll'tll <lf 'l'l•x: i:; S(Jlit}1p 1·11 Ciii- <:'( l11c·:1t1<)tl<.ll s 11cc1al1sts ,,,110 \\' 111 
(·11i111111 s ... 1ci11 \\· ill \;1~t f'<)1· C)Jll' ,., , 1 .,..;it~·: J)i·. llt•t·iiic\l l B. \·\ ' ella. ~c· 1 ·\' C <ls 1.·<i11st1lt<llll!; 011 \' <11·io11s 
>'l' <IJ ' . (' l1 c111<·l• l l(1 t· (lf l 11clic-111.i1 U 11i\·e 1 · . 4 ;-1 ~ j 1ett~ of t ill' U11i \1 L'l 0sit>· 111·0-
111 :1clc l iLi(JJl l<l 1)1·. l•'lt·111111i11g·. sil)' : <ltJ<I J)1 ·. St:111tc111 I ,. \\' 1)1· 111- g·i·:ii1; , 
,, 110 is !l <)\\' 111·esirll•11t c1f' tl1e l"11i- lt·)·. Al·<1tl ~·111i l.' \ 'il'l' !11·11 si<le11l at 1-1 <1' ' ' <11 ·<1 \\' r11 l>L•g·i 11 ~1 ) ' (''-' ' lo11i~· 
\ ' t • i·s it>· i J f' ()t' t.'µ:1 111. tl1<' ('e11lc1 ry t1i;.1] ll <l \\· c1t·t!. • 111 ~ l' l' <t 11 <· l· 1J f. t l1c ll)Oll1 :111111\' CI ' · 
( '< i111111i s :-:i1111 \\·ill i111.·lt1<ll· ~ ig·l1l ·1·11t' ,,., 1·!.; :(11' til l ' ( '0111111issio11 s ;11 ·~· c1 f its f'() t111cli 11g· i11 Sl•11t(•111· 
t i tl1<· 1· <· i,, i(· :111(! l'«l11l·~1tio11::1\ · 1l'<1<l - i:-:. !1l•i11g· f''111<tl1l'l'<I IJ~' c1 $-10 ,00ll \) l · 1· . .. 1fllili. 
1°t l }]()\\·~: 
J_. il>t'/':11 .\1·1:-: 
1 : 111 ~ · <1 I .. . \ t ki 11 .-.. , J)(1 1· l :; 11 111 LJ t l1, Va ,. 
( <' l1 t•111i:-: t1 ·>· ): c · 1~ · <lt • :\I . Jti:1:;se1 -
J!•; l1 ·. s 11i·i11g·fi1 1 l<I. s.c· .. ( :\l <.1 the ~ 
1 11~1li 1·s l : l 1 l1~ · lli:-: .\ . 1{ :1 1·1111111·, 'Phil-
~1 c l l· l 1 1~:i~1 . 1):1 .• (~<1(·it1] () .[!.' ~ ' ); Gco-
11c11·cl I·' . lt11!] (•1· • .\: ('\ \ - ) .t>1 ·\.; , Ne\v 
)' 1i i· J, , ('./,111)! 0.!.!.')·) ; :\l :1r~l1 : 1 \. Ecll-
111~. l 1 1 · i1 1 t· t ·;o;~ .·\11111.•1 1\li l .. (So<: iol -
11g·) ' J : '\;111 I•: . f .' i:--111 ·1· . (; t'l1(• 11sl101·0 . . 
:'\ :('., (Gt) \ ' (•t ·r11l1(•11t) ; i\I . l ~y n11 
1: 11lit1t:li1[ 11i µ;l1 l 1o i11t, ·N.C., 
( !f()lll(.' l•: ('(l!l (Jtlli (· ;..;) : .Jcllll C:-5 J_,. 
' . 
llat<'ht•1-, \\ 'a s hington, 11.C'., (G9v-
c 1·11111l' 11 t ) : Sc111nclr:t, I·:. ll e rndon. 
l~ ' ashinJ'ton , IJ .( ' ., (Zoology); 
\\' illi<tn1 .\ .. J11fins c1n, .J1· .• f_, ynch -
l1L11 ·g·, \'~l. , (( ; O\' l'l'lllllCnt); arid 
l~ l i 1i11i · f( •. l1111t ·:-- . N111·f<>lk . Va., 
( Govc1·11111 c 11 t). • 
:-\ lso , S <>ttclr ;i .I . l\incler, C.it·een-
,,·ic·l1, (~ 011 11., ( l-li St cJ1·y); Sandra 
_\ . l .;1,,·son, Ne\\· 01· Jc~111 s , f...a ., 
(Zoo log·>·); Josc1>l1 'I'. :\l cJ\1illan, 
.11· . • \:V i11:.;to11-S~1le111, >:.C., (Psy-
c·holog·~·); r~ e;1tl1:t ~I . \ll'l(uffin, 
J)c1lli1s , Texa s , ( Sociolog·,\· J; Her-
bert N. iVlitchelt. Balt.i111 01:c', Md., 
(Ch'erl1ist t')' ) ; T·~cli ~ (>n (; , Moore, 
LoL1is,, illl1 , I()·., (Z1)o[og·,v); .\Van-
d;1 .\ . ()<1tes. \\' i.1 Sl1i.11g;to11, ·o.c., ·'··· 
(JJ J1,ysit·al f.<l 11c;.1tic>tl); \\' ;111<\Ce O. 
1.'t'<l<'t•, R ~l leiµ:h. !\.(' ., ( l'.l istory); 
Sl1irle)· · J. llc1,,·Jins, Ji':.t1·111ville, 
\' ~1. , ( Zru1l_pg·y): ( ';_1r(1I I •. S 11e n.cer, 
Ba lti11101e, ~1d ., ( Eng·lish) · and 
.J;1(·{111eli11t• E. \\' ;1\ t•rs. \~·c:1~ h i ng­
to11 , 11.C .. ( :\·f ;1t l1l'111c1ti t• :;) . 
l·' ine . \r~ 
:Vl<11·g·cirt•t .\ . f)41cls(JO . l;oieldal e 
' \ ' ;-L .. ( !)1·;1111;1): ~'l c1 recli <l 0 . J ,e,v is. 
I ( '011tillllL1 fl 011. JlC\g"t• i) 
I ' ('~ . 'J'l1 l· ~· :ll'l': J)i ·. A\\)l'l't II . ).',' l'<lt1t .' l0 l' (l )l t~l' ('1_11 ·11<.•µ;it' ( ' Ot' J)OJ "- • • 
Hu11·l« ·1· , 1·ha 11<·c• l\n,. nf the ('it)· ati1111. 111 HI( 1•u,.Jjp,. HllllOllll CC- Re1u1strat1on Procedures 
{ ' 11i\' L' t·s it>· t)f '.': l'''' ) '0 1·\.;: J) 1·. ' l\ J: t- tl l l'llt. <)1' Ii (· ~ t · cttli . t\1e ('01·po1:c1~ ~ . . 
,., Ilu11Li '.1)·. l' 1·c•,idc·11t. of J{ad , t.i 1111 ,,, ;./ L1111L ." 1ch "1·0111111i•s.io11 For 2nd Semester Listed 
Student Protests In.crease in Colleges ,
1
. 1.1,1ec11, .. 1 .. " ·'"" 11 i1i ri11d i1:r,,,.,, ,,, , ; .. 11 .111.i prur-c·.i,,,. .. ,, 1v hi~h , 
• . , • • . • . f11nc 111 L·c!. 1, i!I µ.1t·.111, 1·L·( l11 ! '{ ' 1!11 · 11111(111111 r•I t1r11i· :-'JJ1·11! 111 the: 
Stage Demonstrations on Varied Issues '.'.:; ::1i''.'.: 1,',i '1'.1' ,'11,1 · ,:::··~~ : 11 '.' .. ,: ·,,~:11 ~ : · ;;~1,'.:', 1111'. 1 ";'.11,~:,1·i·~~ '.:'i;·1~ .. ;\~::,·:,e~: 
. 11l1i1 ·l1 ; 11·1· 1111lli111 ·cl fc1 1· 111t1r <·11t \ \l'll ! t'llt 'I' . 
' l ' \1i;..; i:- \' : l sl :-: l 1 ;.~ 1 Ji1 1 g· LlJl L(l I l l ' 
t. ll l ' 1,· c·;\t' ( )f l \11' :-:tt1<ll~ 11t lll't ltt ·st 
;11 tl~l' tl<J ti1.1 1 1 ' ~ (• 11llt 1 g·l·~ :.11111 lllli 
\ ' l' :·:"'>it i ( ·~~. 
:-: t 11clt ' lll:• (l tl l ·;.\i ll\l l l Sl'S Il l <ol \ 
1.:11·\ :,; 4Ji° ll lt' ('tl llll t.l ·); \1 :.I\' ( ' s t~ l g'l't! 
;1 1·:1 :; \1 tif <l l' lll C l l l~il' <lti (J l l S <l !Jf! 
ill ' tlLt ':i lS fltl ;1 \\' ic} t' :.11 · 1 · ~1~· 111' 11 ~' 
Li 1.11;1\ i1 1L1•1·11 :tti 11t1; t \. ,- ;11111 \1 11·,.., l 
is sLJ(•:-, :11111 11<i \\ ,l Ll\ l :"'l'l'll l ~; ir1 
s lg\1L . . 
l ' i·1i Ll st <lL·Lit111 !1ct s ll l' l 'll ;1·1111(•(! 
; l' l'\'l: l.\' l ]1i11µ: t' t'll l ll Jl (' \\ ' l't ')!.'Ll l <l -
> . ' . . 
Li 1111:-:. ,L!' l)\' l' l' l ll ll,L!' t ll \1 {' 0!lSll lll J J l lt ~ l l 
ti f' ;-1\1· 11!1(11 ::.L 'l ' 1·i 11it>' ('c)}J(_•g'(• 111 
ll L11 ·tf ll !' ll. ( '<11111 . . t1) })O]i<·il'S l'l'-
s t 1·i(·ti1.1g- stu cl~·11 i l~ ol \ti c <t l ::i c-,t. ~ \' i ­
t~· c1 L t l1<· l l 111'-'C•1·s1t)' o f C c1l1 l <>1 ·-
ri i <L. fll l (l ;.1]111os t CVl'l ')' t\1i11µ: 111 
l ll' t \\' C'C 11 . 
At, t l1e l~ 11i,·e1 ·:.;ity of P L·1111s)·l -
' ' l:.\JliJ:.1, sc\'c1·al h11 11,11·ecl stuclc11ts 
rlC' 111011 s t1·~1te<l ::1gc_1i11st tl1e c·o11-
s t 1·t1 l· tio11 ol' a 11e'v fi11e a1·ts bt1ilLl -
i1iJ! 011 cf1111pt1s on g·1·0L111cls thi.1t 
it \Vlltllcl dc~.t1·oy one of the fe\\' 
ti·er sh::_1(lecl OJJ e n s pc)ts ::1t the 
1 1 11 iv C1·sit~r. 
.~ ·t the U11ive 1·sit>' of' 1'(•xcts. 
l il t · ( Cl !ll Jll lS {'ll <l]) ll' t' <ii' til t ' S l t1-
c l t • 11 ~s i't 11· :1 l)l'lll<)<·1·::1t i1.· St •1. ·il·l ~· 
1 1 1 {·\.; l~i ( 'i l r 1.:.~: : 1 i1 1~ t t! 1c· Ll~t' i•f l ~!: 1l·:•. 
J ':l l' l ' it l <l c·;tt J1j ) \\ S llli t1,.; t l't•\ :-: \1<. l\\ ' 
t l l \ g· 1·1\ 11 t11ls t}) <ll il \','( ' :"' <l l ·g·1·:.t t l -
iil,\ .. ,' l( J t il l ' \: (' ,:..'.'J' ( ) <lll t l t!1~· Lt ~1 i \ 't' l '­
si t .\ · ' ,..; ;\(•g· 1·11 SL \! 1 ) <1 t1l ~~. 
. .\ t {' it:-: :--,· ( ' \ \' 
) . (>1·1.; . ~ t t 1([:_• 1 1l :i () ! 'illli Z l1l l <l l \ \ ' (I 
1111 111L l1 t·:i. 111 1111i.t,:·11 f,t \'t) t· i11g· !'i ·c1t ' 
LL! i li<l l l . l.ltlt l \ \'O l' i\l.'l ! ,.t ( i (! <•f( •;\ 1. 
(· ;1 11 ( l it l 11L t · ~ f< l t· t!1C> :;.t11tc· ll·g·ls -
l ;-1t tt l 'l' \\ ' ll«) t lllJll),:.\( ' ( l iL. ' • 
At tl1L' l ".1 i,·1.· 1·s it.'· (11· 1\ l i(·l1 i g·~111 . 
<! ~t l t ( l l• l l l llC> \i t il·<.1] !) <-11 · t~· ~· tc1 g· L· (I 
i i 1l e111 < J t1s t1 · ~1ti<>l l cl e 111;111 ~! i11 .!.!.· 
1 ' ( ·;-J Jl l Jl ll ~ <ll'i ll OC·J "<t<· ) · 110\\· ." 11 :..; 
\ \ '(•\! <l$ 111<11 .. l' ill (J J)C''.1-". j'(ll' i l 'fl<·l1-
111g ·, 11(' \\' s t L1 c !1~ r1t J1ot1:::i11g·. · i)l't-
t l•t · fc1 c· iliti('S, i11 t• t' t.' ~I Sl1 tl s l 11< lt1 11 t. 
\\llf!'(' 5 , Cllltl ct Jri\\' C'I ' (·1>st ~. oi' li\·-
i11 g· 011 (" llll lJlll S . 
~Ju eh student protest aetivit)· 
}1;,1~ ('l'lllCt'C(I Oil r i\·.il 1·ig·\1ts .• A. t 
t l1e U 1 1ivc1·s i t~' of' Col01· c1 clo, the · 
t·«t 111\ll! S (·hapte i· of' the Co11g·1·ess 
011 R~1 c i:::tl F,qualit>-' 11i ckctccl <l 
1 ·est~1u1 ·tlnt \\' \1ic·h had 1·.ef11 ~e cl to 
hi1·e ct N ·e µ;1·0 g-i1 ·J. '!'he 1·cstau. 
1·ct11t g·::_1\1 (.' l1e1· t he .iob \\1 ithi 11 a11 
\1t1 ll l' <l ft(.'1' l ll <' 
.4t l ~1'c1 tll1 · )' . 
cha p tc·,. <i f th" 
:1tic>11 1'1 1 ~ · Lil l ' 
11 i 1. ·l\t • t l1 1 i~· ! )t'g' ~l ll. 
t ll (' L111 i,·1·1·s it\· 
' . 
\'c-1l i<) !l<l l .~ ~; ,.; t) t•i 
.-\( ! \ 'C!l\(' ('l\l C' llt of · 
( '1.J]<) J'( '1 ! l ' l ' ll !l l l' J1 ;1s l ll' l ' t l t, i·,'·tii1µ' 
t1 > :,!'(•t. :- lt•t· : t ! l1:11·l) l' l ' t11 t11J.;(•. 
~' t ·g·1·11 c·ti r t \) !) ]( ' l ':--i: 
,-!'l1l• !1iµ·1.:·1•st, ] (1 1 1 .~·(·S L . :Ill( ] Il l':-' \ 
(• l'.t!:11 11 il'.t'(l i i i' Lill' 111· o tl•s L;-; , 11 0 \ 1·-
t '\ l'I ', j ~ ;.t ~ tfll ' ! ~t li\ · t' l' :-i i t )· of l ' <t l-' 
i l' t1 1· 11i:t l\ t 1·1(' 1'1\l'll'\' . \\' lll' l'l' fl ll!'l · 
(I !' ('t i s ti !' t t11( [( •t1 l . ..; i1~1 , · 1· l Je1•11 l't) 11-
t.(•:-; t i t 1·.~· :l li:l ll (Jll t· :t ll1£.Url j'JcJ]iti -
c· ;1] <tt·ti,, i ~ · s i11 c·t• );1 s t S~l1· 111l1l· · 1 · . 
Sill(•(' i l \\' 1-lS i1 1~ lit l1tc1 <l itl S l' Jl -
lt· 111lJ( 1t ' . tl1t1 J);111. ,,·J1i (· \1 Jli'<.'\'<'11ts 
s t t i<ll•tlt · )l (l\ iliL·c1\ 01 ·g· c1 11 iz~tti o 11:-:. 
r 1·01.11. tlist 1· iJ,L1ti11g · IitL• 1·~1tt1 1 :e . 1·c-
ti ·111t111t.!· llll'llliJ l'! 'S . (l!l CI so l1(·i t i11g· 
f' t lll ( IS i11 1:111 Cl l'Cl.l :-1 cl j c\('(' llt t() . tht · 
li11i\'1• 1· s it~··s s lL1<lc~ r1t l111io11. ha ~ q 
:'.i)1ClJ']\<.•<I ~l 1111r11\1c1· of' <l e 111<111st1·:c1 -
ti <lllS c1 11cl J)1·otrst ' ' iolatio11s, as 
\\'<•ll <I S <:\ill c1cl111i11ist1·t1tio11 th 1·ec1t 
f'o 1· b11si 11css a11(! el·o110111i cs s't 11 -
<IL' t1ts , i11l·tiatccl liy st11clc 1 ts aticl 
1·11 11 liy st 1cl e11ts." A I S A C, tho11g·h 
it is r·ccQµ;h izc1l l1y - thc 111, is 11ot 
st1 p11 01·t~cJ by ~ll~Y g·ove 1·11111 e 11t 01 · 
t ill' U 111tJ <I Nat1011 s. • 
• 
' -
I. l ~1· µ i . ..:1 r11l ic111 f c11· 1!1, · S1 ·1· i 111<l St·r11 (• .. 11 ·1·. l 1J(1 [. (1 .) ,, ill IJt ' l1eIJ 
i1 1 1l11 · l1!1\ ."'i l ·;1! l·:c\u ;·;1li l1 11 8L1illli11:.: 1 111 1 t1 11 l1'i · l1r· 11 ; 11 ·\ l flll( I 
' 
·J 1l111· i11 •• tl11 · l1 <~ t11 · :- li ;..; t 1· <I !1 e ]1J\\: 
' 
'' '
1(l I ·•1J 11::.1 <l.!1 1. · :.1 fl. Il l . 
. . 
( 1:: : ( ) JJ .111 . . f ) ;(){ ) ft.ti t. 
·> l {t ·.~ i:-!r < 1ti;J11 111 ;1l t' ri ;1I ,,· ill !11 ' i~:--111·(1 111 1!11 i .... t · ... 1L11!1 · 1 .1l~ i1 1 
i.!..<11 1, / ,,·tf t 11, f i 11 1 .. :: . fr1J111 .J ; 11 111;1r\ l:: . / , 111 t1:1r\ · 21J. I ' )(,.) Ile· . 
< ' ' • • "' 1 
1\\!'('11. 1111· l11111r:-:. .,r <J:~l() ~I . Ill. llll(I I :(l{I 11 .lt l. cl! 1111· :--litli011:-, 
li:-:l1•1 I !1l•l11\\. /{c ',!2.· i.-..11·;1li()JI r11 11!1' 1·i;1/ ,,j/I ;1l :-:. 11 l1 l' i~ ."llt' CI dur·". 
i11 :.:. tl1t· l1111·1r:-0 t)f r f · ~!· 11l ~ 11 - · rc' !!i :-:11 ·; 11i l ~t 1 . S'l"l Jl) J·: •\ ' f'S . 0 '1\ 
' ' ' 
,\ ( : \lll·: \llC: l ' l: (lfl ·\ '1'10 \' \\i ll.I, \ () 'I' l{ l<l :ICIVJ·: 111~(;JS 
rH 1\ '\'I()\ l'.\(~ i-:l ·:' rS fll ·:FOH I·: l ' l·:Rlll -1\ H,- 1. l ' J(1 ~ . 
: ~. ' l ' l1t• f11lll) \ \ i11 .~ :--l ;1li c1 r1:-0 ''ill 111 · t1lilil'.c'<I fi1 1· 
cif t'l'!.!· i~t 1·; 1\ ic111 111 ;1!t·1·i11l:-0: 
t I 1t • 1li .... WJ1ul i'J'' · 
' t .IBl·:ll \I. \H 'l'S & (~ l{ .\llL- , · r1 ·: sr:t/()()I. 
-'!'he (Jffie" .. r H1·1 .,1rdi11" 
I·: \(; P\ lcl·:n 1 \ C & \H t. I I 11' EC1' l ' ll F: . 
1'1\1-: Al~ · rs .. .. ...... . 
- Office of tl1e f)e,111 
Oflir" of !hr ])ra 11 
l'IJ Al{'fAC'\ . - · .. . . . .. . ... Office of 1hr 11ea 11 
111': 1.TC lON ......... . ........ Oflice of lh c Dea11 
S(JCl,\1, WOllK ............ Oflirc o f the Dea n 
• 
E :1c ·l1 :-0f· l 1t 111l 1111c1 c·ol l1~µ·e ,,, jfJ l1 1-1\1f> 11 11r·c.111 11 rli<) ll<Jlf' l" l1 c1r(~ of 






















Stude11t Rights at H~wa1~cl 
' 1'111· 1·t•t·c11t slt1cle11t 111 ·c 1le~t clt:.·1111 1 11~11·c1t ic111:-; ;11 (11:i1cl Jil(-' c 1;t111I r\ 
shot1lrl 111·r1 \ e i1 1~ t1·ut·ti,~e L11 1111\\ <:1 1·<\ l11i,er::>iJ~. · S1uc le1 1t s i11 r·1Jl -
lege . .:.:. il('t't)~:;;. lilt:' 1·(1u11t1·~ c1re c1t1esti11r1i11µ: t\11:· c1 J) ;;;c 1lt1lc <:ltJt\1c11·i t~ t\1 ;_' I 
rnar1v 1·41llc~c 11cl111i11is:I r;.1ti1i11~ 11 <1\' 1·· O\ ' t~ r .-:l! 1 <lt•11t~. l ' 11<1 l)l e tcJ fi11rl 
. . . ' 
Sl1i l <:1l1l1· 111ec111!" I<) t·l1 c111r1el tl1 ei r· l'r ·c ,lf'~I~. tl1t':"-e .~ t t1cle.11I~ 11:1,·r tur11i;<l 
l<J 1l1 f• 1J1 ... 111c : 11~t r;, tic i11 . '' \1ic·f1 \\<:ls ~c) ~t11·1·p~· ~ft1l i11 tl1 c 1-i, ii 1·iµ:!11~ 
mc1\1t•t11r11l. 
· l-{i!.!:l1t=-- tl1 ~1t c·itizer1~ t)J'fli11 ,11·il, 11 11\t' c.11·f' fl1 .. 11it-'cl ~lt1cle11ts llC' -
, 
1;atlSl ' \lit'~ <:i l'L lt-'t' l111i1·;1~J, ('11·11~i<le1 · 1-'(I i11f;;:1 11I ~. ·1·11e i1lf'l)tlt!"t·11il\ 
i~ tl1 ~1l rr1 ;.1 11\ 11f tl1e..0 1_. ··j1 1f <111t~ ·- c1 1·1_. \\t .. JI 1J\t•1· :21. 
' f-11 <11 tl1f' tle1111111..o.tr·c1ti1111~ 111 ·tuc1tl, 11t·t·L11·1·L·<I le~tilie~ l'J tl1e f;;11·t 
tl1at 1.111i\1f'rF-i t' <tflrni11 ·i s. t1 ·~1li f1 1 1~ 1·lt, 11t1l l<tkc tl1e ~lufiP11 !!·c1\e1·11111t'11t 
. ' . 
seri<>LI-"I'. l-l1' rc cit l-l f>\,·;-11·ci. f111· t'X<tr111Jle. :-0ll1<le11t !P<tflc1·s, !11 l)f' 
effc1:li\'P 111l1s l llP 1:1·~1 f l ·\. 1111fl e 1·\1 ;-111fle rl. ct11<I. ~11 t irt1e~. 111 :·li <: ii1u..o. 
S1Jrt1t · tirr1 e:-0 <1fl111i11 i..~11·<!l11rs IJL11 · 1) c1~el~ 1)l c1t·1• <J l )~lc1t·fe..; i11 tl1e - 11atl1~ 
,Jf s ll11li ·11t ;1c·ti,· il\ to 1)1·1 .. \1e11t 111 ·oµrc1111~ tilt-'. ~ li11 t l c1l:jrt·tit111;.1!1lt> 
s11lel) (J ll µt'llt"r c1I 1 J1·i 11l·i1>lt·~- l~<) \\:11·cl ~lti<-lt--'rll~ 1 f111\t' 11, ··t.·c11·11 tl1eir 
1 · i g-~1! !0.": <!("('(1'4lir1:·· ;, , 111;_111~ l~ <ll\i:tl·fl ;;1 <l 111i11i ~tri-tl(1r :o; . ' l 'l1e~ · ··J ~i 1 ·k 
imc1µi11 <1 li1,r1 l1f µo IJ1~!1ir1fl ll c11·k~ ;111cl slec1l 1!1e r·iµ:l11~ that sl11iulfl 
' he l1:1r11 lt-·rl t(J 1hc"r1·1 s 11·11itf1i1·\,<-1r1ll\. 1\1 c1 1·1:'~l1lt. l·l111\<-1rfl stu(\er1t~ 
li'' t' LJ11 : l1"'r c1 ..o.~~tf'111 tl1 11t c·;111 l)t' cl1·~1·1·il1Pcl <I~ . i-ll \)f'~t. fe url .c1l. 
(;t ' llt" 1 ·:1IJ~. tJ1e r1 c1 l i()f.l-\\ i(IL' c·;111111L1S (lc·1111111;·t 1 ·c1tic1 .11 ~ l'1)11c·e1· 11 e(I 
1J11 ('ClllljJUfi jJ(1 li t i< ·;1I Ctf·ti\ ii~. ' l' l-ie I ! t i\\ c-11·c l c1(l111 i 11 i~ 11·c1 tio11 ··1·cl'(1g-
r1ize1l·· 1)1 1l iti< ·_c1l ti1·µ;:i11izcttilJll~. c1c ·(· 111·c li11p: It• c1 1·f'1.:e11t ll'l f1sl1i11f!I011 
/>r1.')/ ;11·ti1 :lt-'. llll\\e\' l-'I'. \\t' ~l1c1ulc ,I 111f'11tic111 ' tl1 1-1t <t l l''·e~e 11l tl1e1·e c11·r 
11 f I 
1-111\\<:t r·c l slt1ll e1 1ls la(·k 111c1r1\ c1f tl·1f' l)ct .... ic 1 · i~l1ts thc_1t 111;_111\ slu-
. ' 
rlf·r1t~ 11 11 t)!ltt'J' <" <lll1J)USf'~ l<tke f<11· µ: 1·a11lecl. ·1·11 P:1·p <:11·c.· for· exc~111µ!c. 
r1c) ''' 1· itt e r1 l't--'UUlat. ior1s !.!:O\' e1·11ir1.! . .!: th <:· l1 Ph<-1\' if) 1· 11f .-..111fle11 ls. ex(·e1Jt: 
. ' ' . "' 
''Allt'1·1rlr111r·t' r1t llr>1f ·r11·rl L ' r1i1Jr'1·.11it .)· i.11 rt /)1 ·i1 1ilt',l..!:e. /11 01·(/et· lo pro· 
lee/ il.'i .'i /r111rla 1·t!.'i r1f s<·l1nlr11·.s/1i1) rt11t! ,;//r11·r1<·/r' 1·. 1/1(' l .11i1·<'1·,"Jil.\' 1·('-
.'ie1·1; <' .'i 1/11' 1·i;..::l11. r111cl 111<' s1111t!t 111/ r·r1t/("<'<I<'.<; I<~ 111<' l ' 11i ·ve 1·.~il)' 1/11! 
righl, lo """.Y 01/111.issio:i lo 1111,/ lo r1'1111ire 1h1' 1ril/11/ra11·al of a11y 
. 'il t1tle11/ r1/ r111 _}' 1i111e <111<! /01· r111 _)· 1·er1.o;r> 11 1l<'('111e1! .~ 11 .fji,·it' 11 _t to 1/1,· 
ll11i1 1 t • 1 · .~· //\r ... 01),·ioti s l\. SUl: l1 c1 r·e·"11l;1tio 11 l1 c1s ,,,,,·krcl to tilt-' fli~-~ 
• \X111 1nf'r1 ~ l L1cle11t s. e::;. JJl-'L' i <.1l l~. 11 <1' (' l)t• t• 11 :>ulJjc1·lt•fl tlJ t l1e 1110~1 
e:11- l)i11·;1r~ 1·eµ·ul<:1lic1r1s. L.11til tl1i s. ~ec11·. ,,·c1111e11 ~lufl e11ts i11 ·1l1e 
<l,,r111 ~ ,,t',.t-' (·0 1·111)c llP1I 11·1 ~i!.! 11 c;1c l1 11i !! l1t c1 ··\)t'<I ~l 1eet.'" '' l1i t: l1 
" ' ' 
rne<111t tl1 ctl ti lt-' :>tu<lt'11l \1 <.1cl 1·ct i1·1·tl f1)1 · t\1p r1i g l'lt c1 11 cl l·ot1l<I 111 )! 
lci.l\' e lil t> (1111·111. \' ' 111l1t·11 i11 tl1 t~ cl1>1·111i l11 1·it·~ ;_11·L !'till ::o.u lljf:>t· lt-' fl l<J 
4;urft'\' ·"· c1ltf1c1L1 µ·!1 tl1e\ 11 ;.1\f' l1t-' Pt1 ··lille1·11lizt•tl··. \Xl f' fi11fl tl1e 
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'l'l1t· /-' ~ ·(1111< 1 ! !1t• r111 si 11t·e it5' i11-
c·e 1J l i1>11. l1c1s l)ee 11 :-ee111i11µI.' 11·~­
i11 µ 111 J) Jectk tl1e IJ <J !l(I ~ uf i11tel-
J1 .. L· IL1 ;;1l i1lf'j)litucle tl1 c1t 1Je1·111e'a.te 
1!1i~ <·a1111Jt1s. If ''e <·<_1ul<1 IJtlt 
~et.-' its '<11L1e ctr1fl utilize it lt) !lit" 
fuilt'SI l 
l'c111,l S111itl1 
h~1s t 1 ·acli ti o 11;;1Jl~· take 11 the lead 
i11 Stich ' 'e11tu1·es 1 shot1ld analyze 
the p1·oble111. Atte 111pts at e11-
la1·g·c111e11t oi' st1c h. a p1·og·1·c1111 
shot1ld solic:it tl1e coope1·at io11 of 
. ' the Student Assen1bly Steering 
<::r1lir·1~ ~'~ 11 · 111 i11~ulti11:·· 111 tilt' ~ ll1<il~ 11t~ . ll1)\\f'\ t: 1·. t\1e <:1fl111i11i s t1 ·c1- J\5 ~114 re<1tl ti.. flo11 ·l. \OU \\ is l1 
ti11r1 <l lJ\)<l!·1· 111l~ feel.:- ·1l1 f1 I H 11\\<1r1I \\(1111t·r1 \\11111;1 r·L1r1 \\ilcl-_· if 1111! \11 u 1.·t1LJl,tl 1·c;_1cl ;.1 11 (1 tl1 er. (11· c1l 
1·Jl 0:1r·1·c l i·11 i111>e11t' t1 ·c_1 ll_l1" f111·1rt; ~.-;t"S. letlS I l1 <1,1e <1c·t·1-'!'5 t l1 c111ull1 e 1·'! 
\X111ilt-· tl1 er1~ l1 c1\l' l)1·t·11 11<1 r·t·1·1"11t :-otL11lt.·11l 1l1.·1111.111..o.t1·c1tic111.-" l1t're. 'fh is ca ii{JJllS is .. jiicie~ a 111 eltii~g· 
CcJ111111ittee (th;;1t · r1 o l)ocl)' k11o'''~S 
~tbotit). \Vo1·ki11g· hc.111cl i11 hand 
'vith that el11si \1e ''solicl;11·itJ1 of 
pti1·1)ose," Ol.1 1· s tt1dent leacle1·s 
co11lcl \11·i11g· ~1bot1t th e e 11la1·g·e-
111e11t of~ <l p1·og·1·c1111 keyecl to in-
t e. ll ectt1<1\ cle velo1) 111 e 11t a11cl stin1-
L1lat ioi1. St1c:l1 · J)1·og·1·e:1111 s eot1ld 
c:e1·t~tinl ~' ex1Jcct the ft1ll ~st t.:o-
c'Jpe 1·a tio 11 1·1·0;11 c111 c1·(it)1i11ist1·atio11 
that c o11ti11t1~1lly 1·estc1tes its ac·-
::1de111 it J) lll'POSCS. \\1e shot1l d 
the11 exp<:•c·t c.1 11 e''e 1·-i11f· 1·easi11g 
1·e"g·t1la1·it~1 of" p11blitc1tio11, a l31·g·~ 
e1· 1.·i 1·c·11 lct tio 11. a11d <l 11101·e ,,·ide-
SJ)1·ec1cl pa1·tici11at'io11 i11 ot11· O\\' ll 
lite1·a1·y 111 c1g·c1zi11e . 
, J)Ot, ~111 c~ ''' l1il e \Ve o.fte11 1take l . ~1er1· <II'(' ir11·r(' ;;1 ~i r1 ~,. ;_1111<Ju11!~ <1f · ·rt•$llt.·s~-· . .:IL1,,tl1.·111~ \\!11 ) a;·t· :-0t•f• k - .J)lC<lStii ·e j 11 poiiitiilg· oti t its ' 111 _ 
ir1µ r11 1· <111~ 14) :"c1i11 tl1c l 1<1~it· 1·iµ l1t .<0: tl1 c1t l11 ·14J tl ,:.!: 111 111"1t·u1· t· i11c\i, i<lti - tellectt1aJJ J;1xities. the1·e is a11 i!J,-
Cl Is. 
ltll!Jl.i)\t" lll elll <if :-ilJCll l'tl ll flili 1) ll ." (-It 11 11\\i-\I'(\ t·;.111 111-' <lC'('tllll-
l'jj ~'. llt"CJ. ·1·111· St u cle11t \ s.-..e111!JI\ c111 !I 111c1r1' ~lt1(lt11t-f<1t·u]I\ <·11111· 
rnill('f"~ ;_11·1· ''01·ki11µ 011 111 ;.-111~ of 1!11~ 1J1 ·11 l )l 1•111~ r11 e 11li c1r1P(I. StJ f;-11·. 
ct ll 1!1 <:11 !1 c_ 1::; <J( 'CL11·1·t·<l 11 11~ llef'11 <li~t · 11~~i1111 1·c1tl1(·1· 1!1 c1 11 ;11·ti<111. 
telleL·tt1<1l J)1·ese11ce that. 11eeds ex-
p1·essio 11 · ;111cl e11111hc1sis. 'l'he /.J 1·0-
111rl l1t •<1.11 t·OLlifl sei·ve a 1·ole i11 
11 t1 1·st1it o'f' this JJ L1 1·11ose. 
' 1'he Lib-




Students Seek to Define Rigihts 
In Nation -Wide Demonstrations · 0 
1'his the 11 111·ese11ts <-l t·haller1g·e 
to st11cle 11t lec1cle1·shi1). \Vil! they 
g·1·~1 3 J) it 0 1· sh~1 <:l\vay? 
I f th1.:.•. 111ytl1ice:1l P1·0 111ethet1s 
\\1<Jt1lcl stee:1\ fi1·e -f1·0111 the celes-
tial clei ti es; the11 1)e1·ha1)S \Ve 
cot1l d ste<1l lee:tde1·shi11 f1·0111 the 
Ke 11yo11 i111d the Ho,\1:-11·cl · sol·ia] 
p1·ison. 1'he11 t 1 ·t1l~1 niig·ht P1·0-
111etht1s e:1 11 cl st111.ie11t !ealle1·shiJ) 
I)(' t1 11\)ot111d. 
o.f mc1s:s StlSJ)e 11 s1011s. 
At 0 11e poi11t, ::1 i)1·otest <ie 111 011-
s trati o11 J" o1.·t1 se~ 011 a cc1 11111t1s p o-
lice ca1· cl1·e,,· a c 1·o''' d so l ::11·g-e 
that 1111ive1·sit~' officials su111111011-
ed 400 riot police to the cainpus. 
Since the11, a 1111111be1· of f"actio11s 
have t1·ied to i11ediate t l1e t'''O-
month-ol<l clisp11te bt1t \vithot1t 
much success. Neither the stu-





~rhc 1·e is 110 s i11g·1e l·ea so11 bc>-
h-ind <-t.ll the yJi ·otests , bt1t a g·ood 
many of then1 - especi·ally those 
aimed at .L1nive 1·sity a 'cl111i11ist1·a-
tion s - have ce11te1·ed 011 the is-
sue of '. 1 I11 L oc·.o Pa1·enti s," oi· 
the question of to \vhat extent 
the unive1·sity can p e1·fo1·111 thOse 
disciplina1·~1 functio11 s that \\1011lcl 
normc1lly be p e1·fo 1·111ecl lJ~' a .st11-
<lent' s pa1·e11ts . 
'1, h e iss ue is ce11t1·al to l1oth 
the 'f1·inity and Berkeley dis-
putes. I 11 both cases students a1·e 
claimi ng that the university is 
denying them r ights and priv-
ileges they would normally en'-
joy if they \vei:e not students. 
' A second cause for protest 
seems to be the feeling by stu-
dents that university officials are 
11ot co11st1lt i11 .l!· \\(ith tl1ei11 011 <le- 01· tl1e{1six c a11 clidates they sp~­
t·isio11s aft'ec:ti11~: tl1e111 .• 4.JJpa1·e11t- c·ifi1.·::1lly JlJJose<.I. 011e \vas def'eat-
ly tl1is is thl~ 111~1i11 l·eason fo1· ed ancl . h e otl1c1· fi,,e \\1011 1·e-
t h e tle111011st1·atio11 c1t l\.1ithig·a11, election i)Y c·o11side1·;;1bly 1·edt1c·efl 
• WHO,,'-.:! lf the11e is e:111y 0 11e 1·easo11 fo1· ~J 
~111d :f'o1· a dj 111011st1·ation at the n·1a1·g·111s. 
U11ive1·~it~' of ll linois, \\1 h e1·e stu- .. WHO 
cle11ts a1·e J)1·otesti11g a11 ad111inis-
, 
st1·atio11 clec is io11 to buil'd <1 111il -
lio11 dolla1· i11t1·a111u1·al buildi11g· 
. , 
''' ithot1t so1ic· iti11g· stt1clet1 t op111-
io11 011 t h e p1·0.i~t. 
'l'he 1·cc·entlJ' eoncluclecl JJ1· es1-
··dc11tial ca11111aig·11·' iS also a fac-
to,. behind the p1·otests. Students 
1Jf11·tic ipatecl in politi cs to c111 un-
111·ecede11te d exte11t t11is yea1·, c111d 
0 11 a i1t1111b~1· of can1puSes this 
1J 1·ot1g·ht the111 i11to co 11fti.c: t \11 ith 
school regulation'S. On others, 
st11 de 11t i11\1 olve111ent in natio11al , 
politics t ranslated itself i"nto a 
hi g hto11ed a\\1a1·eness of ca111pt1s 
01·iented issues. 
In so111e cases the t \vo coi11-
cided, as in Ne\v Yo1·k \\1he1·e the 
isst1e of f1·ee tuition \vas inject-
ed di1·ectly into the can1paign for 
state offices. St11dents the1·e \ve1·e 
able to take their case directly 
to the vote1·s; Senatorial candi-
dae Robert Kennedy publicly en-
doJ·sed fi·ee tuition; and students 
fron1 City U niversity campaign-
ed at the g1·ass i·oots with the 
p1·ecinrt 'vo1·kers. 
• 
1-1 e11cle1·so11, 'I'E'._X <lS, ( !\1 tis ic: Eclt1c·a-
t.io11); ( ' h <trl e n::1 .I. ~l,,ten, Bosto11, 
l\1f<t s s., (01·~1111<.t); c111fl J\nclre H. 
(),,·e11!' , \~'r1 s\1i 11g: to11, J). C., (:\'l t1-
sic:). 
i11c1·eascc' stt1cle 11t JJt·otest, ho\\' -
eve r, it l'vo trlu probably be the 
civil 1·ig·}~tS il10 \' e n1e11t. rf'he ll10\'e-
11leflt, \V ~ i ch in\'Olved la1·g·e n11111-
])e:1·s of' p f:> liti(·c1!!~1 active stude11ts. 
cc1·1vi11 C'ecl 111a11y of then1 that iio11-
\1iole 11t ~le111011stL·atio11 dould he 
a11 etfec~ive device 011 th~ ca 1~1-
Jlt1s. l t a~ so se 1·,ted to nlake the111 · 1~ 11 g· i neer i ng· <t nd . \ rt· 11 it t.'Ct 11 re 
11101·e se11sitive of" thei1· 0)\1 11 ci \' -
i! i·ia:hts1• \\
1;1lt.er .. \tkins, IJ , Ne''' JJ01·t 
At Be1·keley , a 11L11nbe1· of" the .\"e'''S, V~1., (Elec.:ti·icc1l Eng·inee1·-
g·1·oups }J 1·ote
0
s ting; the political inf~·); .Jan1es H. B<tker, Po1·ts-
~1ctivity ba11 a1·e can1pus affiliates 111olith, \ 1a., (Elect1·ical E11ginee1·-· 
ot· 11atio11al c·ivil l'ights o 1·gqniza- ing·); \\.alter L. Evans, Me111phis, 
tio11s. A nu111bei· of the Ie~1dei·s Te1111., (.J\1·c:hitectt11·e); Oscar \\' . 
of the p1·otest the1·e - as ,, ,e ll l\ing, III, Kansas City, l\rfo., ( A1·-
as ])1·ote$ts 011 other can1puses- c11·itectt11·e); Ed,,·ard fsibor, Ben-
a1·e vete~·a11s of the Mi ssissiPJJi in C ity, Nig·e1·ia, (Civil Enginee1·-
Su111 111e1· P1·oject, F1·eedon1 Rides, ing·) i and .!\.rcher S. i\-litchell, 
sii-i11s, a11d othe1· c:ivil 1·ights ac- .Richn1oncl, \ ' ct., ( !\1ec:hanical E'n-
tio11 g·inee1·ing). 
. . ' 
Ma1·io 
1
Savio, one of the leade1·s 
of the ~erkeley protest, sun1n1ed 
it tIJ) \Vh!en he ·said, ''It took Reo-
ple like p s to get the civil rights 
moveme~t going, and no\v we a1·e 
coming Hotne to i·oost." · 
Kenneth ll. ..-\11derson, Ricl1-
monc1, Va.; Bernard Sims, Farrell, 
.Pa.; and Matthe''' ·1. Sulfness, 
Staten Island , N.Y. 
• • 
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On the · Death 






1' . . S. l'.:liot, .4.111c.i·ic·<t11-bo1·11 
, 
et. J)l i:1y\v1·ig·l1t e:1 11fl 1c-1 \'Oice o f' tl1 e 
''lost g·e 11e1·a t io 1 '' of' t h e J 920's. 
(liecl 011 the f'ou1•tl1 t>f .)H111:1a1·.\• . ·' 
196-! , }lt his l10111e i11 T ..0111.1011. He 
\vas 76. f' 
On t he Dea th of 'I'. S. El,iot.· 
H e '''as 0111· f::1thel·. 
\\' he11 \\'e '''e 1·e '' eJ :~- )' Ot1!'1g·. \,l. 
\\' as G od, 
E ,n o 1·n1ot1s, f 1·ig·l1 te11 i 11 g·. 
i 11(·0111p1·e he 11 s i ble., 
l · 11 q ti es ti o 11i11µ: l ;-,• 1·e\1e 1·ecl. d 
11 1 Ot11· .:1011th \\' e fOLlji;ht \Viti: 
hi111, ., • • 
A11ci 111e:1cle fti11 l)ehi11<l hi S IJ<.tl·k. 
1'he11 1\\1e g·1·C\\' LIJ) to k110\V 
\\' 3S i:\ llll-111 
As othe1· 111e 11. 
He 111<1c.le i11istc1kes 
H~ !'ailecl. 
B tit he ''' ~l s ot1 1· .t·ilthe 1· 
.i\.ncl \Ve \Ve1·e sh::1ped b~· hi111-
F,,,e11 ll )' his 111istakes a11cl • 
f"ail t11·cs. ,. 
H e \\'as a g;oo·fl f"all1e1·. 
lfe took fif'ty yea1·s ot' ti s 
'l'o beaL1tify 11~·JeCted c·o 1·11(' 1·."' 
Of the forest of lite r ature-
H t ctipped hi s han cls in c·lea 1· 
' s p1·1nµ:s 
Anfl g·a,,e tis S\\ 1eet \\'ate 1·. 
I-l e liftecl tl1e leaves of' veal'."' 
• • 
l;i1·0111 ,,·hite blosso111s. 
' H e b1·oke a\vay deacl b1·a11cl1e s • 
1'ha t \ VC n1ig·ht fo,llo\v hi s path. 
H-e 111ade 11s gif~ts of st1·a1tg·e 
U11 _f'a111ilic11 · poet1·y 
That ·\ve, in yot1th, took c1s · 
11 111·::1vcli 11g g·a111es 
c~1 ll ecl poe111s. 
\\fe ,C.'l'C\\' to knO\\. thE' lll i:l S Oll!' 
. i11!1e1·ita11ce. 
n1a11 
A g·1·e::1t ;11c1 11 
A poet. · 
So111e S<l.V hi s J)Oet t ·~: ''' <-I S 
i nSJ)j 1·efl 





H'e \vas ot11· f";;tth ei·. 









\\ 'e, l1 is ehilcl1·e11. t~111not jt1clg·L· • • 
hi111; ' ' 
\\l e. his c:hilcl1·e11, c·;;1 /i 11ot jt1dg·e 
hi111; 
\Ve '''e1 ·e shaJJet.I b~' hi111 
\ ·\
1e ho1101· l1i111. 
V\' e Jo \1et.l hi111. 
• 
VVe \\1 ill fo1·c\1 e1· 111ot11·11 hi111. 
' 
' THc llilltop 
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Players to Tour Bermuda Exchange ·Notes )65 
, 
by Os,vald Ratter\vay 
·1·he H o\vai·d Playe1·s lef"t fo1· 
th!.:ii· Ch1• ist111as holidays i11 ~l 
ftt11·1·\r ot· excite111 e11t at'te1· P1·0-
.f'tsso'1· Dodso11 a1111ounced . thc1t 
tl1e\r hacl been i11vited to 11e1·t'o1·111 
i11 8e1·111ucla. 1'he Playe 1·s a1·e to 
l)L' the g·t1ests of the 111e111be1·s ot' 
t l1e U 11ive1·sity1s Alu111ni Associ-
atio11 i11 Be1·111ucl c.1 f1·0111 .J a11t1a1·y 
17th to 24th. 
' This st11·p1·1se ar1not111ce111 e 11t 
,,-,ts JJ1·ese 11ted to the D 1·c1111a - De-
Jlc.11·t111e11 t i 11 D ec·en1 \)~1 · a 11d the 
tl1c::1te1· !1a"s bee11 ~ bt1zzi11g· ''' ith 
t•:...t·ite 111ent e\1 e1· s i11ce .. ;\lthouµ;h 
tl1e seaso 11's p1·oclu<:tjo11 s hacl l:li-
1·cr.1d\1 ilce11 01·ga11ize(I i11to c1 
J)<'t<·k~cl sc·hec!Ltle, thl')" \ve1·e a\Jll' 
tc1 l1<~ 12:i11 1·ehc:c11 ·s~1ls 1·01· t\VO 011e-
c-1t·t Jll<.1ys ;:111(! exc·e 1·11ts t·1·0111. ~in 
()))l'l' (l. 
· '!'hey ·lti·c to 111·ese11t '1' 1-l E 
HAPJ>Y .JO U RNEY by 1'horn-
to11 \Vilcle1·. All{ RAID!))' Al ·c·hi -l 
bald i\'lacl,eish and 'TIL VlC -
' l"OllY IS vV O~ by 0\ven Dod· 
so11 <.1r1cl [\1la1·k 1'-.ax. 'T l L \.!('. 
, 'l'OHY IS \\"O N is an opera rr-
t·e11tl)· to 1111)osecl il)' l\l 1·. D o<lso11 
a11tl l\l 1·. l~llX f'o1· th(• H o\\' <.11·<1 
U11i\·e1·sit)· Cc11te 1111i:-1\ telel11·c1-
tio11s . 
' l' \1 c l~L·t· 11 1L1cii:1 c1L1(fie11 t·e \\•ill llC' 
<1blL' to set• sci111e o1' the Ui1i \'ei·-
sit~··s 111ost f'X]l(,"1·ie11te(I c1cto1·s 
<111cl <1ct1·<.•sses 011 stt1g·(1 •• A..c· c·o 111 -
J)Clt1vi11g· t l1e t· c1st \Vil\ be the Di -
1 ·e<·t~)i·; Q\\'e11 Ooclso 11; M t1sit·<tl Di -
l'C('ttl i·, l\1<.\1·\.;; Fc1"X ; Co111J)'l11 ~· 
1\'lc.111ctg'C'!' ::111cl Sti:1g·c l\1:;:111ag·e1·, 
OS\\'lllcl 1·l<ttte1·a )1 ; Souttll c111cl 
l ... ig·ht F:11J.::i11ee1·, Si:1111 \\' 1·ig·l1t; 
c111cl C \1c\Jl (' J'Ull, S l1iz t1. 
'l'he CClSt is l:lS 1·0\}()\\'S: 
c:y11thi:-1 Ba1·ksclc1le. DcllllOl l 
H1 ·c1Z\\'e\l, 0~1is:i.· Be1111ett. H el 111<11· 
('ooper . llobbio ~1. c.oopc'I". (;Jen· 
<.lc1 Di<·kci ·sl)Jl, F1·~1 11 El111e 1·. Al -
fred Field, Patri ci"<l J ohnson, 
Jacqt1eli11e 1"Iajo1·s, C ha1·les l\1i-
chael , Dian11e Russel l , ' ' icki 
Thonll\S, J eai11 rrho1·11ton. 
P1 ·oductio11 .$e1nina1· 
'fh e ct11·tai11 1·ises 011 ·.Jea11 
'I'l101·nto11's p1·odt1ctio!'1 of MAN -
SICL AND GRETEL on Janu-
l11·y 1-l, 15, at 7:!10 JJ. 111. The S<:1t-
t11·cla~1 11e1·l'o1·111c111c·es a1·e at 11 :00 
.:1.111. ' and 3 :30 11.111. 
'!'his three-act play stars Beau-
1·is \Vl1itehec1cl a11cl J ~1c·queline 
l\lajo1·s as Ha11sel a11d G1·etel 
\\' ith a s111)JJ01·ti11g· cast of eleve11. 
rl'his is Jea11's fi1·st 111'ajo1· ft1ll-
sc·.:1\e 111·ocl11<·tio11 011 stag·e at1d 
s he is \ 'Cl' ) ' e11tl1t1siastic about 
the JJ1·og·1·a111. She has i11fo1·n1ed 
the HIL!,'fOP that the Dress Re-
he111·sc1\ , .. ,as l1e1<1 .011 \\fednesdaJr, 
J i:111t1111·y 13, ;111cl '''~ls ope11eci to 
the .Ci::llllJ)llS. 
' 
N<1li•>11;1l S'.'·111pl1t>••}' : 
A fullw staged opera presenta-
1·1a 
and 
Cand ida as Donna Elvira, 
Gwe11 Little as Ze1·li11a. 
Ht1r\·11r<I lJ11!"lit1t·!"~ S(·l1ool: 
. 111 suppo1·t of its policy of ex-
tl.011 o f· Moza1·t's "Don Giova11ni'' 
. ·r· .~ · cellence, ;:1i111ed at insu1·ing· that 
"·Iii be presented at popular no truly outstanding· student is 
p1·1ces b~ the Natioiial Syniphony cle11ied a11 oppo1·tunity to attend 
\-\'ecln~sc ay, J~nu~i·y 27, at S:30 :becat1se his O\vn sou'1·~es ot' fu11ds 
J). 111. 111 Co11st1tut1011 Hall. Last 
a1·e i11adeqt1ate, the Ha1·va1·d Bus-
sectson, t1n<le1· t~he cl i1·ect_io<.l11 o1' i11ess Sch6ol has b1·oadened its 
-Bo1·is , G o ldovsk\' the 01·chest1·a h~l(I a ~oiliplet~ ell-out of its fello\vship p1·og·1·a111 fo1 · the de-
gree of Master in Business Ad-
p1·ocluttio11 of' · '.''fhe Bai·bei· of 111i11ist1·atio11 (l\i.B.A.). Co11-
Seville''. Ag·ain utidei· the dii·ec- vir1cecl th'at business acln1i11ist1·a-
pti1~~~u~:ib~~~1f1~v:;a~: s~i1~1·ilre:1~~~~ tio11 oft-'e1·s sti;11ulating· i11tellec-t11al ch~:i.lleng·es a11d 111axi111u111 
11es, \vho sa11g the i·ole of Figa·i·o oppo1·tu11ities fo1· individuals to 
last yeai·, iii ·'.D
11
°"b Giova~inbi''. 111ake c1·eative a11cl i111}lo1·ta11t co11-
Don Ottavio \VI e sung v r . . · . · t1·ibt1tions to society, the Busi-
Ja1nes .\\cl~ 111~ei·, lieai·d , cis Count "' ness Sthool att1·acts colleg·e g·1·ad-
~l111av1,v~1 111 last. yeai· s ~i·odue- t1ates of the hig·hest calib1·e. 
t:o11 . . 1 hie cc1st \\1 111 also 111cl t1(le The f~llows hiJl pi·og·i·ani, shap-
F,t1~:e11c Gi·ee 11 a s l .. e J) Oi·elloi l\1a- eel to tap the · best 111inds ;1111011g 
·' the 11atio11 1s coll ege se11 io1·s of' 
Hu A ld A• s • t today fo1· bt1 si 11css ~111d pt1blic ad-ffil O l r Ofr, 1 e y , n1inistration, ca1·1·ying a n1axi-1 111t1111 sti1Je 11 cl of' $1,750, is a\va1·d-
T H t N t • 1 fl' ' cl a e et! 011 the bc1sis ot· 111e1·it a11d 0 OS - · a ion a uon v .. need. ·rhe fellO\VShi ps \Viii be a-
' 
' l'hc A11d1·e \\' D. 'l~t11·11e1· Sqti<tcl-
ron of the Air l"orce ROTC Ar-
110\cl Ai1 · Society \\'i ll be host to 
tl1e .17th A1111t1}1] .A..1·11olcl Ai1· So-
ciet\' Ni;1tio111:1\ Co11clave i:1t the 
Slie.1·;:1to11 P.:11·\.;: 1-lotel A1j1·il 11-15. 
Cc\·Llct Co lo11el Ki1·k S1::1u11de 1· s 
,,·i ll \ ~e1·\1e ;vs the:1i1·111;111 o1' the 
c·o 11 elt1ve. c~\det C<:\J)t<1i11 ,C<ll 'O\ 
S 11t•11ce1·, <l. 111e111be1· ot' the A11g·e\ 
Flig:ht, a11 :::1t1xili::11·y to the A1·-
11olcl Ai1· Societ)', \\1 ill 1::1lso se1·ve 
1:1s <.:O -<:h}1i1·111<.111 01' the c·o11elave. 
'!'he Arnold Air Society, nan1ed 
1::1t~te1· \Vo1·ld \V1:11· 11 Gene1·~1l ·ti. · 
11 . Arnold, is a national honor-
1:11·v ~111cl J)l'o t'essio11al society ol' 
th~ Air Force ROTC. ~len1b~rs 
ot' tl1c sOC'..icty i11c·lt1de 11101·e th:111 
• 
G,000 ce:tclets 1·c111·ese11ti11g· _ 186 
colleµ;es t111(l 1111ive1·sities th1·ot1gh-
o.t1t the (·ot111t1·j·. 
The l n<l1·e''' D. ' l't11·11e1· Squ.:1i.f: 
!'(111 \\' llS 11~1111ccl i11 ho1101· of' a11 
Aii· Fo1· ·e Officc1· who \\' a s se 1· v-
i11g· ::ls <: 11 ::1ssista11t P1·ofesso1· o1' 
Ai 1· Sl'ie11(·c ~~t }I o\v1:11·cl \V he 11 h~ 
clic<I i11 <l 111ilit:11·y :1i1· c:t ~· i(l e 11 ·t 
itl 10-18.I 
Nea1·lf 400 Air Force l~O 'l' C 
c:.:1dets ~\i·e ex1>ec:tecl to <ttt+i11t! 
tl1is )1 e c1l1·'s co nclctve. 
\VCll'(iecl to ot1tsta11di11g· g1·adt1ates 
01' s11ecific eolleg·es c111d u11i\1 e1·si-
ties, to tl1ose 5tu dyi11g· i11 S})et·ific 
fi<'ltls of' i11tc1·est. 011e f'ello\\'Ship 
i.;; 1·ese1·vccl 1~01· a Pce:1ce Co1·11s 
\'ete1·~111, fi\1C a1·<:> ~1vc1ilable 011ly 
t a \\10111e11, SC\'c1·al a1·e li111ited to 
1~01·eig·11 stucle11ts, a11d se\1e11 a1·e 
g·t~11e1·c·1\ 011es. l·l o\v<11·dites lli·e eli-
g·ible to J)c11·t.il'iJl<tt(• i11 the 111·0-
g·1·i1n1. 
. \1111·1·it·1111 l ' 11i\' t • 1 ·~ i1~· : 
A. U. lie.ts c.i , 11e\v ly-estc1bli;.;hecl 
• 
class - ''The Se11ate l 11stitution'' 
- offe1·ed by the School of Gov-
e1·nn1e11t fo1· students \vho wish 
to· c.1·itically exa111\11e the hi s toi·y 
a11d \vo1·ki11g·s of the Senate. Te11 
United States senators, an1ong 
\\'hOnl a1·e se11. Way11e l\.101·se, 
D-Ore.; Se n. Ja~ob K. Javits, R-
N.Y.; Se 11. Eug·e11e J. McCar·thy. 
D-~linn.; and Sen. John J. SJ>iark- ·, 
111a11, D-A la ., have ~ccepted l the 
invitation to inipa)·t their k1fowl-
edg·e of the histo1·y and · 1·0Ih ~ of 
the Se11<:1 te i 11 g·ove1·11 111en t . ..1.The 
se11ato1·s \vill cove1· a \vide field ' 
• 
of subjects dealing \Vith such 
topics as the 1·ole ot' the southe1·11 
senato1·, co11.g 1·essio11al ethics, the 
1·olc of' co111111ittee i11vestig:ation. 
e:111d the 1·ole ot· the Senate i11 de-.• 
te1·111i11i11g· fo1·eig·n policy. Colleges 
a11d u11i\1e1·sities ac1·oss tl1e Uni-
ted States a1·e ir1vited to send 
stt1de11ts to these classes. 
.-\rizt,11:1 S111lt• li 11i''t·r~it)· : 
The Dean of Students at A.S·. 
U., Dr. Vi. P. Shofta·ll, has re-• 
cently SJ)Oke11 out 011 the stude11t 
gove1·11111e11t at ASU. Acco1·ding 
to the Dean of Students. the gov-
e1·11111e11t is diffe1·er1t, i111ique, an<J 
u11kno\\1 11 beci:1t1se it e xists 011 ly 
fo1· the J)i·estig·e a11cl be 11efit of 
the stuele11t lec1<le1:s. l ' hi s 1~1:1llacy 
1·eg·a1·di11p_· the g·eve1·11 111ent Ca 11 • 
\)e e 1·.:1se<l if the stt1<l~ 11 t leaclei· s . 
lf'::11·11 al)out stt1cl~11't j2;ove1·11111e11t 
::i.11t1 · 111.:1ke l it l1e11efic ial to the e11-
ti1·e stt1der1t JlOJ)t1]~,ti'o11. A \Vot·d 
tiJ the \vise s ho11Id.; be s11fficie11t: 
''The1·e ~11·e 11011e So \vise as those 
\\ho clo11't k110\V b11t k110\i,,· tl1ey • 
clo11't l.::110\v ." 
• 
• 
• • • .. 
• 
• • 
Registration • • • • 
(Co11ti11uecl f1·0111 pi1g·e 1. colu 11111 5) 
;-:1·l11 11JJ:O: i.l lltl t 'L1Jl t:• gc~ t~ C \U <ll 
ti1111~ lit · k~t:-: \\ l1i (.: \1 \\ ' ill 
l·:rlut·c1t iu1 1 13t1ill·li11g:. 
ti}J(Jc11 · tl1l1it~ It) ~ lll l' 1· 
~ 11 !' u1·e !"lu1-\e11t .. i11 
the .Ph, sical 
the • \ ' <.ll'l t lll:O: 
\. St11clt-•t1ls ,,,·ill l)e ret..1ui1·r1 I l ei JJ1 ·e:-sc 11l tl1ei .1· l. cl e11 til iL·ctl~ u11 
(~,1 1 ·LI!' ir1 u1·clt'1· to ollt<.1 i11 1'L'gi~t1·;,tliu 11 IJ~1ckel!' a11cl l o g~1i 11 
c11tra11ce to the re~i,-tratin11 hall. 1'lea;e 11ote- s·rll)lc'.\"I:' 
\\"II.I. \()'I" Bl Sl\ HVF: JJ ,\ ·r lc l"flll::J{ ()F · r~Jl':S IC: s·r ,\ -
·r10\S L .\ ·r11 , ']"Ille) ' Pl{J·:s 1-: \ ·r ·r111·: JI{ llll\ \"J"IFJC ,\ . 
' l' I()\ C ,\Jtl>S t 1'110' 1"0 · Ill .\ \ll C J·:H'J" IFIC: ,\ 'l'J·~ 01: 
Hl·:c; 1s·rn ,\ ·r10.\ J . , 
.). ~lu1l1• 1it ~ ,,\11J t it) 111> \ \1 ~\\ t • l cl1•1 rtili1·;11i1111 <:<11·c l:-: ~l1t1til1I 1·1·· 
11c11·t Ii> tl1t' O!li 1·c· uf l{ e1·1J1·rli11µ: ir11111 e1li<i1 t el~ ;11111 c1!1t<.1i11 tl1e 
:-:; 1111t'. Stt11 l1 ·r1 I:-: l111lclir1 ~" ' J 'c 1 1111~11·<.1r~ C1,11·fl:-: \\ill l\<-1 \f' tl11"i1· 
111 ;1; l1 t (lu1·i11!.!.' 1111· 1·f·~t1l ; 11 · t'l'!.!i~11·~1ti c 111 11r1 J<.:t"'!"~. t 
' ' ' 
(1. \l ;,1!t· ~tlJflt•11t~ \\l1 c1 <ll 't' 11f 1lr11fl i.lµ.'t' tllll!"I c·1111111ll·lt.' ~I :;t·lc·-
ti111 c S1•r1i .-, · fnr111 Ill'!. ·\nte- "l'lll S (J'.\I.) \l'Pl.IJ·:S ' J'() 
• ' J'll<>SJ : s· rt lll:\ "J"S \\ ' II() lllll \(j ' }" l~ () _\ll'l.l·:·r 1 ·: ' 1111 ·~ 
Ftlllll Il l !ll\(; I'll!·: 1·111s·1· Sl·: \11 :s ·r1 ·: H. IF )()l 
1' 111. ·rel l :(llll'Ll·:·r1 :· 'J'lllS l· <lH\I )()l \I\) Ill·: 
l)H .\l .. r l : 11 n1·:·F( l HI : ' J'lll·: S 1·: 111·:s ·1·1·: 1: l:\llS. 
If \ 11t1 jj, t ' i11 tl11· I )i ~ t1 · i1 · t. l' 1 1~ I ()!li1·t• li e)\ J\lllllllt-'l ;~ \\ill lit >! 
li t ' . ;11· t·(·11lt'(l :t:-: i: I l11t ·;1I ;; 1tl1\1 ·e~... \ll(.• ;1:-:1' Ji . :l tl11• ' 1111111 !11 •1· ~ 1111\ 
111 1· ~111 ·1.. · t ~,r 1l1t· 11111111· i11 ,,J1ir ·l1 ~1111 li,1·. . 
7. !-' t•l1t'\J;tl .\ :i. Jl)(J.). \\ill !1't• \IJt-' lit'..o[ tl<t~ !If t•l;t:- . ;;t · .-. ;\ l !(l tilt' 
lir;I da1 of 1.,1·r1·: lll·:<;1s·r i: 1·r11)\ . l.. nt.- ,. .. . ei<trati'"' 
1·1111 .. 1 : 1 ·l1rtl<l l · ~ 1>. I ')(1.). 
:t l'il()C l·:J >L-111·:s I\ 111111·:1 · 
• 
~1 l l)i1 ·k llfJ l"t' ,!.! i~ll'il li1111 lll tlll'l'i ; 1J 
1> 1 Vi;it 111111· ,\11VI SO J1 
• 
' 
2. Ol1tc1i11 •\ fl\1 i~1lr·!" ci'1>1)1·11\1.1I ~111 cl siµ:11<1ltlt '1· 
c· 1 (1 ·11111Jlet.e ~1ll L·c11·1l :-; i11 He,!.!islr<.1li1111 l,clt :kt·I 
11 l L-~e 'l ' i111e ' l' il;kel l11 t' 11t e1· l,.l1 ~~i1·11l l~c l 11u1;1 li1i11 
I . ()l>.l c1i11 (.'Oi 11·se l'<IJ'll~ ;.111cl 1·lc1~ s c1 fl11)i~::.i<111 1·r11·cl:-: 
·J. Scc·t1 1·e J) cc.111·s si~·· r1 c.1 lt11·p 
: ~. }-l tl\' C ('C.1 1"(1!' l'llt'(.' kr1J 
I. 1-1 a\ e f ce!' a~!"(':o-Sefl 
;), 1--, tl\- fees 
6. I fare cards·collccled 









Now available ... a special opportunity 
TO REPRESENTAVON COSMETICS 
ON CAMPUS • . 
' • 
By special arrangen1ent with the college, an opportunity is offered to a resi-
dent student to represent Avon, world 's largest c~metic company. This girl 
will enjoy <l. uni{]ue earning opportunity: an exclusrv'e franchise to offer fellow 
students Avon 's· famous cosmetics on campus. Because Avon has an 'inter-
national reputation, the high quality cosmetics, not available in stores, .pre in · 
0reat demand. They are the newest, the best, beautifully packaged, and fully 
guaranteed. Studen~ .Representatives in other colleqes are pleased with the 























'fhese procedures are i1rint ed in n1ore detail on page~ ,j and S 
of th e l 96 1 .. (>S S~conrl Semes ter Tinic Schedule. lt is requested 
1l1;_11· 1:1\I c1ueslif111; co11 1.;e 1·r1 i11µ.: r~µ: i st 1·a tiol'1 1)1·n~ecl111·e~ lie il-i1·e1·tefl 
t·n the lnforrn a ti1111 ])esk. OfTi1·e of lll'ro rdin e:. 
J · .For 111.or·e i11/of·11·1c1tio11 , please cor1tar.: I 





















• • • 




The · Inqu.iring Reporter • 
this skill. 
• 
;1 1•1• :1flitl,1! ·"' ' '~~ itJll (l. lJlJJl't lXilll <llt'· 
!) <l \ \ ' t •t• I,; 11•11 µ;) l11 · l' 111·t• fi11;1J 1•x-
<lll ! i11 11 I j4 1 I I~·~ 
Fi11<:1ll>·, <1 \\1eel< .set c1sicle f'ot· 
the Jl t11·1lose of' c1 l{cc1clil'1g·_ Ses- · • 
sion \vould .n1ore than likely be-· 
" 
• N'ANET1' J<; f,EE S~ll l'H, L 1\ 
. (\ 7 : 
co?11c a11otl1L·1· Socic1l Scs:-::.io11." 
;\.Rl,EN 8 "!'.~)'LOI{, J,A .G7: 
·'-Yes. 1 thi11I\ <t 1·cc1di11g· sessio11 
cltl. 1·i11g· the \\'Ce l.;. bcf'o1·c fi11c1l s is 
··Yes : I (llll Ill f'a\10l' o·f SLIS-
11e11cli nµ: clc1ss-
es SC \'e i·al 
dc1~1 s 1>1·iu1· to 
t~e beµ:i 11ni11g: 
(.)r fi11~11 e_:x -
C! lllS. Sevel '<ll 
f'::1cto1·s \\' <1i·-
1·a11t 
S\\ 'C I'. 
Ill :'>1 ~111-
' 
! !l J'C\'J<..'\\':- "' 
i11g· fot· ct fir1<.1l ,-. i.. __ -_ 't 
rx<.1111, tl1e U11~ f'\ 
ivt•1·sit.\1 ( '01111,.. 
i).ll E'Xl'C\}e 11t· 
-h f<.l e:1 . ·1· h i s 
\\. i I I e 11~1\J lc 
nlOl"t.• l-l0\\·~11·c\- , 
i·tf.•f' LO l<ll~c 
' tht•i1· fi11<1l (';\-
<1 111 i 11:.1tio 11S 
• • \\·it\1 <l 
· tivcl:i.· 
ti E.· ~:1·cc or 
' ficl ~ 11l·c. 




scili11g· Sei·vic·c 1·t'<·o111 111c11<is t\11·ef.': • 
\\.<1. )-' th e s ~·s­
te tll is . set t1 11 · 
01· l'oL11· s11c11.·e<I ~es~io 11 s. Re,•ie \v- ii (; \\" . tlie ~ t.t11.\l'ttt \lo1.• s !1't .c·ct to 
i11g· i11 ~tic \1 ti111e <tllot111e11ts c<:1 11 ~: tttt!:i.· 1111til t J1c cle:l)-' l; et·o1·e t l1e 
01-!l.v Ile Jloss ihle if t·1·el .. ti111e · is 1Jil.<1] \\·Jii (· \1 !s. clet1·i 111t>11tc1\ to tl1e . 
<,•.·1·,",11\ 0 <1 stu<lents .J.Ltst ! ~ e -r0 1·t ' I · ' · Jf . "' s.t~lCCiltS <lc.: :: r.l.lll\U \\·e ~\J'C. 
th ei i· fi11 ~1\ exc1 111 s. • 
Ofti111 es c1 fi11c1l e11tails 11101·e GEORGI<: 1-\l;;NNl<:l{. El~.!\. 'GS: 
': I a. 111 ''~'! )-'_ ll lllC'h \11 f'flVOI' Of ' 
tl1is bcc·o.: 11se it ,,·011lcl \)e l1enefi- . 
111ate1·i~tl tl1:,111 is c_·ove 1·ed i11 tl1e 
c·lc1ss 1·00111 si tuatio11 . 'l,he1·el~o1·e, 
the ext1·a s11bjec.:t ;11atte1· 11111st be 
stucliecl bef'o 1·e the s·t11cle11t c·a11 . 
cial to · the 




11 i n1 
to al·hie\'e sat-
i s f' a cto1·y 
g· 1·acles i11 his 
final exa111ina-
tion. The 'vay 
l• ~>cik. ·· 1\1·te. Cie11c i ::1 e ,,. ,.ll \Jicl"1.": fo1· ~l(1\\ c11·cl l ' 11i\ · ~ ,·~i t~ ~1fli1·ic1l~ fc1ll1l\\ i1~f ti [pc·t~1·~J:l1c1t li e <l,eli\' -
1·1·r1l ;:\ I l 11\,-a1·1 l 1·e1 ·p11 t l\. l)u1·111!! .l11s t c1 lk. l·1e 5~1 1cl 1·c1t·1al c!e 11 1t1(· 1·c1t'\ 1 l t\1e · l 111t erl S tctl !"'S <' 1.1rl 
. '· . 
. \ f1 ·i 1· ;1 i~ l1c1SPtl tJll 1·;11.·e ~1 r tilt-' t·11lc·1r 11f c.> 11 1:.'::- :-:ki 11 : · 11 11! i11 l~ 1 ·;-_1zil. ,, · l11~1·t• t l1e JJe111Jle c11·c s 11·i\' i11:r tcx:i 
'' r11·:l tl1f• ft1lfi ll1i·1e.11t of rl e r110< : 1 ·c1t·~ · i11 c-111 iclrc1l $t'il~t>. r·acil:l l rl e tlltl 1·1 ·c11·~ i ~ il';C-t:o;P cl (ill c l c t ~!'i 1·c.1tl1,e~1 · 
tl1 c111 1·:;11·t-· tJl ' :'.:' ki 11 · t'(:> lc1r. f,111lki11µ· t1 1i c11·p ! I. ti) 1·. I · Jµ 1iatius 1\ . l ·k1) :1 ll. ~t u rl e 11t 1·e 1_11·e::-e 11l <-_1ti\1e .. 1 
1-1 <1\\~11·<1: l>orot l:i~ R. Pl)t· le1·. ~ Llll t'J'\ i~c11· <Jf 1\-11-· 'i\ c~rc1 Cc1lleL'l i<1 11. l;l)U 11< lt> '1' l ~ i l)1·c1 1 ·~ · : B 1·;izi l ici11 ;\11J · · 
l1;_1:::;-,c1rl1 >J' Gur·(\t'\ \ c1µ:c1 ll1 <:1f's : i:l ll rl . l <! lllt'~ 1\ . l_) lJl'tt'r. l )t'tlfe~~() I ' <1 11(1 ' l1c1:1rl. ll t' \J <ll 'llll e lll c)r r\1·1. 
l lr,.1 • • • 
Should You Pledge a Fraternity? 
• • 
Sanfo rd Cloud , Jr. 
I 11te1·-F1·ate1·11ity Cot111cil 
P1·esicle11t 
• 
'!'he J)1·csei1t cla:i.' Gi·eek-lette1· the111 l:l co 111111 011 11 11it:i.1 o_f J) Ll l:J)OSe 
c·olleg·e f'1·ate1·11ity-is p1·i111a1·ily ~1 -con 11a11io11 s hip. 
e;.:c1n1. (:lass s11spe11sio11 \\'Otlltl 
g·ive 11s this ext1·a ti111e. 
As a sug·g·estio11, I oft'e1· thc1t 
e:t t1·ial · 1·1111 oi~ t lctss susp e 11sion 
be helcl 11ext se n1es te1· cl11 1·ing· fi-
.11a\ ti r11e, 01· fl e1·h aps -at n1id-
te1·111s i1. all ex<1111s Cll'e to l)e g·1v-
011 a seve1·al <lay spa11. 
Likewise, I also have 011e oth-
e1· sug·g·estio11. 'l~ hat is fo 1· 0 11e 
'":.eek p1·io1· to fi11als, i·equ i1·e class 
c.1ttendanc·e, b11t ~ll l o\v the st11-
cle 11ts to e11g·ag·e i11 t·1·ee clisc·u~­
sio11 a111on,g·s~ then1selves.'' 
HERSCli ET, W. BOHANNON. 
LA '6G : 
''No. On 
11e<11·s to be 
the st11·t'a(_·e it c.11)-
ct g·ood idea, })tl t I 
have f"ou 1· n1a-
jo1· objec:tions. 
. it sta11tjs now, 
. t · t h e student 
. "~ 
·'·' has to 1·eview t:-.. :\: ·...  an exte1isive 
. an1011nt of 
n1ate1·ial fo1· eaC'h c:lass final · -
along \vith c.1tte~d i11g hi s cl a ss 
sessio11s. 'l'his ca11 be qui te t;o m..: ._ 
plicated if t he student is in-
volved i11 the va1·iou~ school 0 1·-
ga 11 izatio11s. a11d is thus t1·y ing 
to study f o1· hi s exc1·n1inatio11s at 
the san1e tin1e . 
''So J believe that this v..·oulcl 
be a sol11tio 11 to 111any of tlle stu-
cle11ts' p1·oble111 s ''' ith t h ei1· final 
,exa1l1s." 
S ho11!cl 1 01· sho11ltl11 ;t 1 J)ie<lµ:e 
:Cl c;1·c•ek-lette1· tolleg·e . f1·ate1·11it:i.1 '! 
' l'his is tl1e q11estio11 nia11:i.1 ot· yo11 
,,·ill lie i-1ski 11g· yot11 ·sel\1es i11 the· 
,·e1·:i,1 11ec11· 1~utu1·e. Wh<1t a1·e tl1e 
;11!\1 c111t<11.~:e s of j oi11i11g: <t G 1·ee k-
lt•tte1· <:olleg·e f1·ate1'·11ity ;:111cl h0\\1 
c·<:111 011e benefit 1~1·0 11 1 .ioi11i11g; <:l 
f 1·;.t le1·11 i ty '! 
suc.:i~1l 01·g:a11izatio11, founded ~111J \i\' h 11 111·011e1·ly co11clac.:tecl, tl1~ 
h11ilt on the 1>1·en1ise of p1·0111ot- G1·eek lette1· eol\eg·e f1·ate1·11ity f _,.,. 
i11g· t'1·ie11dshiv s1 a11d 111eeti11g· the oft'e1·s its 111en1be 1·s u11li111itecl op- ! 
s oc:'i,11 11eecls ·of the \vell-1·ou11 d ed 1101·tt1 ities fo1· self-develoy>111ent, 
c.:olleg·e st11cle11t. It se1·ves to fill <1sse1· io11 a 11d 111 c1t111·ity. I t ·af'-
tl1::1t phase oJ' c·ol\eg·e lii'e \\1hich t'o1·cls its 111e111be·1·s t h e cha11c·e to 
i:; c1p~11·t 1'1·0111 the c.:u1·1·iculu111 but live, ~\1 01·!.;: a11cl soc.:ic1lize tog·ethe1· 
, ,·hic:h is, 11e\1e1·theless, quite cs- fo1· tle <:0 111111011 g·ood of the 01·-
se11tial to the stt1de11t's cle,1elop- g·a11iz tio11 , the coltej2;e a11cl soci-
n1e11t. ' l'he c.:olleg:e f1·~1te1·11ity 1)1·0- ety i µ:e11e1·a]. 'l'he ac·ti \'e c111d 
, , icles c1 eo111111011 ,n1elti11g· g·1·ot111d si11ce1ic 111c111be1· \ea:1·11s hO\\' h e 
f'o1 · its 111e111be1·s . b1·eaki11g· do\\111 c.·a11 111os.t efl'ecti,,eJ)1 111·0111ote the 
01· , <:lt le<:lst, 111i11i111izi11g the SC'Oj)(' v1·og·1·::1 111 a11CI s11l1se1·\1e to the. 
of the 11atL11·al 1):5)-'tholog·ic::fl ba1·- idce:1ls of' his 1'1·ate1·11it:i.', l:111~ i11 so 
1·ie1·s , ,,}1ic:l1 ~s11all\· e xist a111ong· cloi11g· lg·ai11 s" i11\1 ~1l11able ex1)e1·ie11(·e 
pc1·fe(·t St1·a11g·c1·;, a11cl g·i\1es ' i11 leakic1·shi11. e:1tl111i11ist1·atio11 a11{! 
Fi1·st, kno\v-
i11g· the acl-
111 i11ist1·ati o 11 
·as I feel I do, 
. the R eading 





C l1ARJ, ES r'RAN Kf, l N, L 1\. . 
'67 : I 
One niig-ht inquire as to the 
111(·<:1 11i11g ot· t'1·ate1·nit);, a11d ,,, ith 
ii11&1111ity seek the .i11stificatio11 
fo1· the \;.1ttd1·1s existe11cc. 
Si11111l)1 , f1·::1te1·11it)' ro1111otes 
l11·othe1·J10od <111cl t 111ion by a c:o111-
11-:011 l1011cl, tl1e 1ne111be1·s of \\1hic·h 
!1~1,,e ~1 111 u t11<1l 1·eg:a 1·cl <-1 Jl(I 1·e-
~ 11 c1c·t 1·01· the othc1·. 
Mlle. College Compet~tion 
~ Open for Women Students · 
A11 i11te1·est a11(! t~1le 11t i11 a 1·t, 
litc1·at111·e, a11d 01: photog·1·a1lhy 
r1t1<tlifies c111y \\'0111a11 s tucle11t f'o1· 
. \/c1<lc•111rii.o;;c1 lle's 196-1-65 Co\leg:c 
Co111petitio11s. \\7i1111e1·s ot· the 
c:o11tests, \vhich cove1· the fields 
of c11·t, J)hotog1·aphy, fictio11 , J)O-
ct1·:'>·· a11d · 011e-ac·t-pla:i.1 \\1 1·iti11g·, 
,,·ill L1e a\va1·llecl t·ash p 1·izes i11 
;1(lclitio11 to having· t h ei1· \\101·k 
1111blish ecl i11 the At1g·ust eclit io11 
«)1' .l f (tC!1 •111uiS<1 ff1•. 
l~e:1ch field ex hibi ts flexibilit:'>' 
<l11(l , ,a 1·iati()J1. 111 the 011c-~1et 
·111£1)-' COJll))etitio11, _ \VOl'kS \vhic·\1 
\1ftve bee11 J)L1blished i11 s<: hool 
l)L1blil'atio11 s 01· 111·ese 11ted ori t·a111-
JlllS , \\·i 11 be c.1c:c:eptecl alo11g· l\\1ith 
th'e 1111published. Poet1cy .t·o1111leti-
to1·s 111::1y s t1b111 it 011e <> e1· 11101·0 
11oe111s of a11:i.' le11gth 01· typl' , 
,,,hile fictio11 i1a1·ticipa11ts 111ay 
c 11te1· 011e .0 1· 11101·e 111~1nusc·1·i1)tS' 
of any length but 1\v r itten only' 
c1bo11t · fi ctitio11 s t·ha1·acte1·s a11cl· 
~itt1ations. 
' l'l1e a1·t a 11(l photog·i·a1lhy e11-
L1·~111ts \\•ho 111ust be bet,vec11 18 
c111cl 26 a11d e111·0Jled i11 col1eg;e 01· 
c11·t sch ool, c1 1·e i·eqt1i1·ecl to sub111it 
;.1t lel1st five Sl1n1ples' of theii · ~l.1·t 
\\Ork and at least ten black and 
\\'}1itc a 11d / 01· colo1· photo,g·1·.'1phs. 
1 ~1 the ai·t to11test. ))1 ·io1·ity ''' ill 
• 
I):~ g·1,,e11 to fl11e ~11·t.-; O\•e1· <:0111-
n1ereial artffi and all types of 
J)i1otog·1·a1lh)-' . inc.:ludi11g· t'ashio11. 
i11a:'>' lie s.ubn1itted . 
"The i111111inent deacl\·i11e i:lc1tes 
are Feb. I , 1965, for the art 
~l11cl J)oet1·:i.• e 11 t1·ies; F eb1·ua1·y 1:) 
1·01· the fic·tion sub111 issio 11 s; J ;.111-
ua1'>' 25 i'o1· photog1·aphy, at1d 
I\1c11·l·h fi1·st fo1· the 0 11e-act plays. 
'l'he cc1s l1 J)1·izes 1·a11g·e f1·0111 
five-h11 11d1·ecl . clolla1·s -. to 011e-ht111 -
cl1·e <I clolla1·s.· '[lie one-ac.:,t-pla>' 
''' i1111e1· \vill i·ece ive fi,,e hund1·ed 
cl oll~11·s ; t\vO di1·ls i11 the poet1·y 
c•o1111>etitio11 \vill be a\\'31.'ded 011e 
111111d1·ecl clollar·s ea<:h, a11<l Mlle. 
111ig·h t b11>1 t h e llOe111 s of the 1·u1~-
11e1·s-11J). Five h1111ti1·e(l cloll<11·s ~1 
l>iece g·o to the t\\'O · fietio11 \vi11 : 
11E"1·s. a11r:l the t \\'O a1·t \Vi1111e1·s 
\\•ill illt1st1·::1tc a ''1 i1111i11g· fic.:tio11 
01· J)lay c11t1·y l)esiclcs 1·eeeivi11g· 
five hundred dollars each . 1'he 
t\\'O photog·1·c11lhy '''i1111e1·s \\•ill 1·e-
ccive t\\'O hund red dollars apiece 
fo1· thci I' "\V0 1·k. 
Ent1·ies 01· 1·eqt1C'sts fo1· · 1·111·-
t l1e1· i11f'o1·111ation a11d the co111-
11l ete 1·11les sho11ld be add1·essed 
to (11ame of co111petitio11), jlf c1<1-
r111oi.~s1·ll<', 420 L exi 11g·ton Ave-
11t1e, Ne\\' Yo1·k. Ne''' Yo1·k, 
10017. 
• 
p1·~1c:t c·'ll iu.g·e11t1it:'>'· . 
P s <·holo\~;ic:~1\lv. the G1·eek-let-
te1· c.' lleg·e 1~1·1:1t~1·11ity cloes 111u"c· h 
t~ se:1~isf'y t l1e 11 <:1t111·al g·i·e.e:a1·i-
Ol1s11eSs oi' 111::111. I t satiats. · t Oo, 
t h e libsi 1·e fo1· g:1·01111- icle11tific:a-
tio 11 }.vhith i's so clee11ly 1·ootecl 
i11 th{11 A111ej·ic:a11 '''ay ot· life c111tl 
c11ltt11e. It· yoti c11·e a pe1·so11 \vho 
c 11joyf tc1ki~1~· Clll a(·tive p<11·t i11 _. 
ra 11111 us pol1t1cs c.111d oth e1· faeets 
of c·c1n111us acti,,i ties of' \\•hich the 
G 1·eekb 11lc1y cl vital 1·ole tl1e11 
Jlledg·e a f'1·c1te1·11it\'. I . 
Socially, the G 1·eek-lette1· c·ol-
leg·e f~· ate1·11ity p1·ovides its 111e111-
be1·s ~\' ith a J)1·og·1·a 111 \1 a1·ied c-
11011µ:h to s11it e<tl·h 111e111be1·. _fo1· 
\vhile I it (!en1ands the allegiance 
of' its 111c111lie1·s it 1·e<:og·11izes the 
(·oexis1tt\11c:c ol' si 111ilc11· 01·g·a11izc1-
tio 11 s. IA 11cl i11 (.l <Ji 11g· so, it st1·i '',~S 
1'01· f1 -.ie11clly c1sc·et1cla 11c·y i11 i11t1·c1- · 
111111·c1l spo1·ts c\11cl othe1· ac·tivities 
s11c· l1 i1s sori;,1] f't11~c·tio 11s. ·1 f yo11 
a1·c <:1 JJe1· so 11 '\\1 ho hc1s fou11cl , a 
f1 ·f1te1lt1ity \\1 hic·h Jl o1·t1·ays the 
soc i~1l i111ag·e thc1t you a1·e seek-
i11g: the11 11 ledg·e thc1t f1·ate1·11ity. 
.<\c·ade111ic<1lly. a11d (·olleg·e-\\1 ise, 
the G~·eek-letter C'Olieg·e . fratern-
ity J)'1·0\1 icles st1ffi t ie11.t i11oti\' a-
tio11 to kecJ) its 111e111be1·s a\\1 a1·e 
01· that sho11lcl be tl1ei1: p1·i111::11·:i.• 
l) Ut' J)OSe f'o 1· c1tte11di11g· t·olleg·e -
the ~1~·c1l1i~ition ot' ~111 _ ed11catio11. 
Co11seoue11tly, it 111c1i11tai11s p1·e-
sc· 1·ibe~I e<l11c:c1tio11al 1·equisites fo1· 
n1e111b~1·ship e lip;ibi lity; ancl it 
e 1"!co11 1'ag·cs its l11 e111be 1·s to seek 
<i ilig·e1htlv. ;.1cacle111ic .s11J)e 1·io1·ity. 
I • 
" " I t h ink t hat a pre-final extlln- . 
i11atio11 pe1·iocl of' fi-7 days • • 1n1111e-






c.:lc1sse5 ~1 11 ti 
the beg· i1111 i11g· of' the fi11a\ exa111-
i11ation JJe1·.iocl. 'l~his, of cot11·se1 
\\'01.1lcl 1·es11lt i11 c1 lo11g·e1· se111es-
te I'. 
Se(_·o11cl. it' this Reafli11g: Ses-
sio11 \\1c1·e to take plac.:e cl111·i11.g· 
the final \veek of elasses and in 
s11 bstit11te of the c.: Jc1sses , I \vo11lcl 
s't i ll s::ty 110. Ni11e ti111cs 011t of 
te11 the 1·eq11i1·ecl 111ctte 1·ial is 11ot 
' finished in the tin1e alloted and 
t l1e1·e \\10L1 l<I si .111ply be 11101·e 111cl-
te1·ic1\ to <:1·~111 1 i11to the s ho1·te11e<I 
se11\este1·. Also, i11 the c:o111·se o-i· 
1101·111al stt1cl)', stt1de11ts ofte11 
11ave the s a111e 0 1· si111ila1· q11es-
tio11s. 'l'hese q11estio11s, \vhic:h can 
be c111s\\'e1·e<I 011ce in a <:l·ass1·00111 
sitt1c1tio11. \vill hc1ve to be 3.11-
!?'''e 1·ed b:i.r i11st1·ucto1·s Se\1 e1·al 
ti 111es f'o1· st11cle11ts ind ivid11c1lly. 
' 
' 
to t he 
st11tle11t eo1n- . 
111u11it)1 <It Ho-






i 11 \Vh ich he is 
. . ' , . ''' e~tk \V 1 t h <)Llt the 11i·ess11 i·e : of 
• 
cl11ily c:l<1sses tc1 inte1·1·11pt his <:0 11-
ce11t1·c1tio 11. Sec·o11d-, it c·o11l'd be a . 
11 ~ 1 ·iocl (IL1 1·i 11·g· \Vhic.:h . 110 soc ial 
e\1e 11ts 01· othci· (l ist1·c_1ctio11s \VOt1l d 
be sc.:hedl1lefl by the U 11 ive1·sity 
t'o 1· its c.:a1111>t1s 01·g:c111izati.011 s. 
F'i11all:,.•. it \voulcl e11c1ble· eal·h 
st11cle 11t to 1·eftec t on \vhat · he has 
lea1·11ecl c111d l i11k togethe1· the en-
ti1·e se111este1·'s \Vo1·k t h i·(!ugh 
stucly g·1·011JlS c111cl SJ)ec.:ial 1·e,•.1e\v .· 
l 'hi1·cl, \\' hile c1ttaining a t·ol- ~ 
\ege ecl11c·atio11, 011e of t h e · adva11- APO D 
t .r1p;eOLIS by-J)l'OC!ticts t i1 at l' Clll ae- • onates 
c1·11e to fl stucle11t is the abilit)' 
'" hudg·et ti 1ne wise''" 1·hel'efo r~. Hymnals to Ch .. ape I 
I cloL1bt th::1t the 1·e is finv 1·ee:1l · 
11 eecl f'o1· e:1 Re~1di11g; Sessi~11 t·o 1· · 
those thi1t pl'actice . developing-
. l l is a know 1l fact' that t he 
G1·eeks .:1s a 1·ul e h~1ve g:1·ade J)Oi 11t 
fl\1e1·ag:es its hig:h i1s c.111y g ·1·ol1p 
oi' st11cle 11ts 011 the c:a1111)us. I f 
,VOll a 1·e 3. })et'S011 \VhO has fou11ci 
ll f1·ate1·11ity ''' hi ch po1·t1·a)'S the 
i1cade111ic i111c.1g·e \Vhich you seek-
ing· then pledge that fraternity. 
I f, )' OLI c11·e a so1Jh o 11101·e, have 
all <-1C('Un1t1lative U\1 e1·age of 2.3, 
a11cl l'eel as tho11g·h yo.11 c11·e not 
1·eceivi11g· ~1 ,,,eJI-1·01111clecl col\eg·e 
1....-d.11c<1tio11 c1 11d \vc111t to clevelop 
you 1· icle<lS, · soci~1J li fe, a11d you1· 
acaclen1iC e 11(leavo1·s, . th e11 1:.hink 
Set·ious1y '1bot1t Jli e<l.Q·i ng a t"1·a-
te1· 11 i ty. 
()11 1:1.it l::t\. l) l'l'e r11l1c1· 5. · I CJ()~I. 
!he i\,fen of Ze la l' hi Chaµl er of 
f\ l /Jll<l !-> 11 i 0 1111•µ:c1 . \!"a t itJ11 c.1 I 
Se1·, i(:e 1:r <:1 l e1·11i l ~. JJ1·ese 11lef'I 
/) t' '.11 1 l.ra 11 ford a rhel'k for 1·h c 
pt11·c.:l1;.1sc <>f l i f l~ 11~ 11111 IJooks to 
he pl a1·erl in Hank in C h apel. 
/)ean Cra1l'furd cxjire;;cd 
l1i s ~ 1·c1till1 cl c lo tl-1c se1·, ic·e 01·-
!!Hll izalinn for !his ··1hou!!hlful 
• • 
c1 11<i lle t1elic·ii:1I l'c1 11 tr·i l1utii.111 to 
• 
ti1e ~l o\\ i:l t · <l t·o111111t1 1.iit\ ." ' l-Te 
alsc1 111er1.ti11r1 t·1J tlit: fc11·t t l11.1t tl1i ~ 
\\' c1::. t l1 f' f1 1·s t ti111c . c11·1 ~' c,1·g<.l.r1 iza-
l i611 o rl 1·i:11111) u s lictcl r11a cle ~L1rl1 -























Jan nary l ;) , 196 ;) T If .I<: H 11.. L T 0 P 
Y1outh Studies Center Plans • \\·i th • 111e111be1·s ot' t h e c:e11te1·'s St flff to clisc:t1ss the de\'elOJ)n1c11t •o f thei1· ch ild 1·e11 <:lS \vell as J)1·09-
len1s ot· t l1ei 1· 0\\1 11 \v l1ich affect 
e1·; l\'I ild1·ed S . Bt111to11 1 di1·e(._·to1 · 
ot d ietetif:S at F1·eecln1 e11 's Hos-
fJ ital, ancl D 1·. F le111 111ie P. K it-
t1·ell, 111·of'esso1· o _f l1on1e el·o110111-
l-f<l\\'Ct1·<i U 11ivc1·sity offit:ials 1·e -
(·er1tl,\· cl1111ot111 t· ccl 11la11 s 1·01· the 
cst~1l1 l i s l1111e11t 01· a11 ott·-cc1111 1111 s 
<l<1,\' cai·c c· e11te 1· that \Vil] se t'\'e 
. <l~ <l 1·esec11·c·l1 fac: ilitY -f(11· t l1e 
U11i\re1·si t :-,r's l"'c11tc 1· f'o1 · Yo11tl1 
a11cl Co n1111u11it:-,1 StL1dies ::111fl (;tt 
the sa111e ti111e 111e:1ke <le:tJ' c: a 1·c 
;:t\'(;ti\1:1l)Jc to ;.1 g·1·ot11) of })J'e-st·hool 
;.tg·e c:l1il<i1·e11 fo1· ~i s little• <lS $:1:1 
::1 '''ee l.;:. 
·1·11e c·e11te1· \\1 i i'I J)e c.n 11clt1<·te<I· 
i11 c·CJOJJe1·c1tio11 \\1 itl1 J__,i 11<:0\11 Te111-
1ile U11ited ll1L11·ch ot· Ch1·ist. 
·1· ,,·c11t:-,• c:l1il<i1·c_•11. 1· ::111g· i11g· i 11 c1g·e 
f1·0111 t \\'O to ft\1e \'e ~11· s a11 d 1·e-
s icli 11g. i11 c1r1 ::11·ec1 \Jot1 11cled · Qy S 
St·.1·ec•t .011 tl1e 1101·th, Q s t 1·eet 011 
the SOL1th. Ni11tl1 St1·cet 011 the 
ec1st. a1"1<i \ Te 1·111011t Avc 11t1e 011 
t l1e \\'es t. ' ' ' ill he c.• 111·01\ccl i11 tl1e 
111·01.!: 1·::l111. '!'his ~\t'C(;t i11 th e No1·t\1 
\\"t•s t sec tio11 01· t l1e c·it,\1 is ·n1<1clc 
Lill 111·i111a1 · il~· (If s11b-s tc111cl<.11·<l 
hotis i 11.c· . 
·1·11e cla \' c· <:l1 ·t• 111·og·1·a111 bcg·c111 
' . 
'l'tiesclkl :V, J a1ft1:-.11 · ~1 !1. Cc11te 1· hot11·s 
<.11·C 1·1·(1111 8 ;:{0 °::1.111. to 4 11.111. 
!,·Jo11<i<:1:-,r th1·011g·l1 F1·icla :i,1 • . , 
'!'he l'o1·111::ll 1l~1 111e t'o1· the 11c''' 
111 ·og·1·c-1111 is ··Ocn1011st1·atio11 P1·oj -
ect 01· 1:1n 1<:111·ic·hecl Dc1 ,\1 Ca1·e 
Jl1·og·t·a111. 1'01· Ct1\tu 1·<:1ll.\r De1J1·i\1etl 
Cl1ilcl1 ·e11 ." It \\1 i!l be fi11;_111ced i r1 
1>ct 1·t by the Co111111u11ity· Se1·vit·e 
l)ivi s io11 01· t11e Natior1.al 111 sti-
tutc of ~'l ental l-lcalth. \vhich has 
111a<le $20,900 c1vt1ilable to the 
lj 11i\1e1·sit,\· to su ppo1·t the 111·0-
• 
Coll eges S1)0 11 sor 
l11te1·1·;1ci;1l 
Ho1n.e Visits He1·e 
• • 
·1·11c 1·<c1 c· i~1i J)J'<Jllle111 i11 .l\111e1·il'<l 
i:i; Cl l' l" ll(·i c1\ l) IJC <lllli tl1c 10 11i\1Cl"-
sit:-,r Ncig: l1bo1·l1ood C'oL111c:il t'ccls 
the-it .c·o11t<.1c:t l1et\\1ee11 r\eg·1·0 ·s 
<l lj<~ \\'hitcs cc111 \1cl1) solve it. 
'l'.l1i s is th e l1c1 s i<: J)1·es11rJJ)()s it io 11 
L1 11clt'1·\yi 11g· tl1e i11te1·1·c1c:ic1 l l10111c-
\· is it p1·og·1·a ;11 cxisti 11g· i11 t l1 e Nc1-
tio 11 's C<:1J)it~1l t111Jc1· t l1e (\-eg·is ot· 
t he UNC i11 co 11j 1111<_·tio11 \vith tl1e 
I 11tt1 1·- 1·c1 liµ:ioL1 s ('0111111ittee 011 R<1 -
l· i;1J 'f{l'l<-ttio11s. 
Si11(·l' tl1e l;.111r1t·lii11g· 01· tl1i:-; 
JI(' \,. 11 1·og· 1·cl tll ~l J)Jll'OXi111~1tcly ~00 
J)t·1·so t1:::i ha\'e Jl<:11· ti ci1)atecl. ·1"!1 e 
l10111e -\' isits hc1\1e niacle +·01· <:011· 
tc1 ct l1et\\'ee 11 collcg·e s tt1fle i1ts 
1·1·0111 l-l o\\1<11·d, C:::1tholi c~, c.111cl 
, Geo1·g·et0\\111 U 11ive1·s ities, c-111<! 
'l'1· i11it,\-' a11<"i D.C . ·1·cac·he 1·s Col-
leg·cs. 
J<: 1·i l' .lo11es . <.t ll o\v:11·fl U11ivc1·-
~ :-:ity se 11i<)1·, 1·ecc11tl.\' hos tccl s t1<: l1 
<.t ' ' is it. 'l'hc c·c11t1·c1l isS11e cli ~­
~·t1!'scfl \\' el s . the 11 eed 1'0 1· 1110 1·e 
c·o111111 l1 11ic·atio11 IJct\\'ee 1l Ncg·1·oes 
;_111cl ,,·J1i tes c111 cl the 1·~1)e1·(·11ssior1s 
i11 c·111·1·cd :-t s <.\ 1·cs t1lt of' t hi s lctc· l.;: 
' o f' ('0111111t111i<:1:1tion . , 
• • J{e<:1lizi11g· tl1at <:Otlta<·t bet\\1 ee11 
tl1e 1 ·~1c·es is 11ec·essc.11·)1 i11 01· cl c1· 
to 1·i<I IJ<)tl1 1·<-1 c:es 1·1·0111 co111111011 
ste i·co t,\-' fJt>s , 011c JJc.11·ticip;;111t 11e\'-
t' 1·th ~ less st:::1tccl, '' I 1·ca lize .the 
1·111iti~ t1ll11ess o"t' \\1 l1ite c111cl Neg·i·o 
C<•11t i.1l't, but I \\10L1ld 11ot i11vitc a 
,,,11.ite f1 ·ie11d to <.l Neg·1·0 11<11·t:i,11 if 
J k11e\\' "that tl1e 11e 1·so11 \\10L1l<l 
1 ot be ac·ceJ)ted.' ' 
'l"he Neg·1·0 J)<:11·til'i JJc111ts in thi s 
11a1·tic11\c11· cl isc·L1ss io11 \\1e1·e g·e 11-
e1·:-tll:-,r c1g·ai11 st i11teg·1·atio11 i11:::ts· 
111t1cl1 <:1s . it i11111lies c1ssi 111ilatio11. 
'' \\' l1ite A111e 1·i ca 111t1st 1·espect, 
ot11· t1niq11 e a11cl 11ecL1 lia1· c:ultt11·c,'' 
c·o 111 111e11ted 011e Neg·1·0 discu ss~1 11i. 
Sonic oJ the students . fe lt t)1at 
if ho111e-\1isits ~11·c to be t 1·111y suc-
cess ful , ihe:-,r 111t1st be e:xte11cle<l to 
i11r l t1cle C'.011tc1ct~ \vith lo'''e1· class 
Neg·1·oes i11 01·de1· fo1· "\vhites to 
g'et a11 u11de1·stading· of the ''Ne-
g-i·o 111·oblen1.'' 
Pl~111 s call ' f'o1· 11u111e1·ou's h o111e 
vi s its 11ext se111e'ste1· and it is 
hop ed t h at n101·e s tudents '\Vill 
f)c11·ticipate. F111·the1· i nfo1·n1ation 
on th is prog-ran1 may be obtai ned 
f 1·om t he Un ive1·sity N eighbo1·-
hood Council, 300 Ho,vard H all. 
Ho,va1·d Unive1·sity. 
• 
the cl1ilcl1·en. • .. ics at l-lo\v£11·d 1 co11sultc111ts i11 11t1-
'- ~l'he cl::1 :.1 ca1·e 1>1·og·1·a111 is ex- t1·itio11; c111 cl Di·. A lthec1 D. K ess-
...,,,,,.,..... pec·,tecl to e11c1l.ile ;11::1 11y he1·eto- lei· . !l1·ot'esso1· of' 1>ecliat1·il·S at 
fo 1·e lt11e1111>lo,v·e<I pa 1·e11ts to seek Ho\vai·cl . co11st1lta11t in 111e<lic·i11e. 
g·1·a111 t\11·0111 .. ::.!1 Del'Cill be1·, 1965. 
Di·. I 1·a L. Gibl1011s, ;_1 ssot:iate cli -
1·ecto1· of the Ce11te1· 1'01· Yot1tl1 
ar;d Co111 111t111ity "· Stt1clics. \\'ill 
S(:'1·ve a s 1·esea 1·rh cli1·C<·to1· of t he 
J)1·oject. 
1. e1111>loy111ent. ·r 11e l1i~·h c·ost of <.iay J{esec1 1·ch c1t tl1e (·e11te1· ,,·ill be 
c·a1·e ci t othe1· c·e11te1·s 11as , i11 
A <:c·o 1·cli11µ: to Di· .' Gi i)bo11 s . ~t11 
cft'o rt \viii be 111ade at the day 
<: ai·c c:c 11te 1· to de \1e lo1J 111ec111iJ1g·-
1·11l eclt1cc1tio11al JJ1·og·1·;_1 111s t'o1· c·t1l-
lu1·c1lly clisadvc111tc1g·ecl ·c·hild1 ·e11 of 
111·e-school a1-!;e, a11<l c-1t t he sa111c 
ti 111e . to <ievelo1) coL11·~1:s \\·hi c· h 
111ay \)e aclcled to tl1c U11ive1·sity 
c·111·1·ic:11lc1. Ho\vc11·cl s t11<le 11ts ,,·ill 
hc1\1e a11 OJ) J)o1·t1111itJ' to \\101·k \\1it l1 
c111d obsei·ve t he <: l1il<l1·e11. <:lJl(I 
t l1L1s st1pJlle111e11t tl1e i 1· i11st1·11ctio11 







di 1·ec·ted to t he ide11tific;._1tio11 a1i\d 
111oclification ot· beh~t\' io1·. 1·es1)011 -
ses i11 the c'h il<i 1·e11, D1·. (; il1bo1.1s 
se:ticl. \ Vhe 11 such 1·espo11ses hc1\1e 
bee11 ide11tifie<I, a 11 effo1·t ,,, i\l l1e • 
111;;1de to <·J 1·1·ec·t that behc1vio1· 
to11si<le1·ed lo be soc·ially t111ac-
l'eptable. 1~h i s \\' ill bf' tlo11e h~' 
JJ t·ovicli 11g·, tlh 1·oug·h selectccl to~1 s 
e:1 11d JJl ~l:V, e~1\1 i 1 ·011 111e 11tal setti11g·s 
co11ci11cive td 11101·e at·c·e11table be-
\1a\1 i o 1 ~. D 1·e:1~11ct ti c: pla,\' , 11tilizi 11g; 
111i11iat111·e l10111c f111·11ishi11gs a11d 
<lol ls i11 the 1·oles of c·l1il<i1·e11 ~l11cl 
<l<ll1 lts, \\·ill l1e tl tec:l1 1 iqLte c 111-
Jll <)yed i11 t h's t1·ai 11i11_g·. tl1e c·l1iei' 






The kind of house it is, what goes 
on inside ... and why you might wa11,t 
to move in with us .. W"' \. 
Our compa ny may have som'ething in common \vith the house 
you see he re- roomy, ve ry Am e rican , so rt of folksy looking 
from the ou tside- bu t comforta ble and a food place to grow 
in , with a ll the m ode rn conve ni e nces. 
If you've been thinking a bout adve rtising , e ithe r in a he ll-
be nt sort of way o r an " ] wonde r if I shou ldn ' t" sort of way, 
h e re a rc a fe w things you should know about adverti s ing a nd , 
we thin k, a bout us. 
What adv,rtising is 9 ot: . '. 
It ' s no t a cus hy job . It ' s not all glamor , beautiful recep-
<i onists, and gi bsons !or breakfast, lunch and dinn e r. It 's not 
a dreame r's paradise . So m uch for th e big myth. 
What Burnett Advertisihg is: 
I 
I t 's hard work. It ' s an opportunity in business adve nture -
'1o t comfortable, desk-bound security .. 
111c1 11:.· cc1ses. 111c1cle it eco110111ical-
l:v t111sot1 11cl fo1· fJc11·e11ts to \\10 1·k, 
;1ec.ol'ding· to DI'. Gibbons. '!'he 
l'C11'te1· clls.o is expec ted t1) !1cl1) 
so lve c1 1 othe1· 111·oble111. 1'he olcl-
e1· c_· }1ild1·e1  ill 111a11y :fa 111ilie.<s 
f,.equently J"en1ain out of sehool 
to c:c11·e t'o1· the ,\'OL111g:e1· c·l1ilcl1·e11 
\\"l1 ile thei 1· J)<11·e 11ts ·\\'01·k; 01·. 
G i'bbo r1s sc1ifl. 'l'he c·c11te1· "\viii 
111;;1!\e it 11ossil1le J!o1· these cl1il -
<l1·e11 to :.lttenrl s t·hool ,. 1·eg:t1lc11·l,\· 
110 \\' . 
I 11 c1clclitio11 to Di·. Gibbo11 s . tl1c 
cl:'11te 1·'s stc1tt· \\·ill i11 c·h.i(le l{os-
c·lc1 1·e I ·~. l~ostc1·, <ri1·l:'cto1·-tectl'l1c1·: 
LO S'J' AND ]cQUND 
Tr1e followi11g is a lis! of articles 
which l1ave bee n found and lurr'led 
i11to the lost and fou11d operated by 
.<\ !pha Phi 0111ega: 
1. I set o f keys and 
keys. 
2. a key case belonging lb 
Pearce, Freedn1en's. Hosp iral 
loose 
Hilda 
3. a fo reign language dictio11ary 
4. three glove s {blac k 
terned knit ) 
lecther, 
5. blac k purse, Id . no. 776290 
p ill· 
6. notebooks (Doug las Martin , Ja111es 
Butler, Ca rletta M Harnilton , Shar·· 
on Deane) 
7. black pur11ps 
• 
Hele11 S l1effiel<i, licliso11 otfice1·; 
( ; ilbei·t Butlei·. c1 ~sista 11t tec1 <: l1-
8. a whi te lea th e r purse 




We' re known as "Star-Reache rs." Exce lle nce doesn ' t come 
e a s il y_ To re ach it , we have to strive and keep striving eve ry 0 
day of th e week , and sometime s Saturdays and Sundays_ 
Glthe r age ncie s scramble to ge t ah ead of us. We don ' t inte nd 
to le t th e m : · 
. Ours is a se rvi ce: A d e di cate d se rvice . We answe r to clie nts. 
They de pe nd on our work . They trust our ju·dgment . They 
•back us up 1vith millions of dollars which must re turn a profi t 
, to th em-and to us. , 
• We work with · ide as. Ea ch should be as good or 'be tte r 
than ihe last one . Some time s the y' re hard to com.e by. In a 
s tack of ideas, we· might find the right one . If w11 don ' t , we 
keep looking. 
O ur sche dul e s can be backbreake rs. Ads and campaigns 
that took bits and pie ce s out of e ach of us can b,e scrapped 
be fore they ge t out of the house . The n we start bgain from 
scratch. It can n1ean long hours. Late hours. Lohely h ours. 
But, it ' s e xciting .work , too. : ~-
We' re in the business of ~ reating good advE;f(i si ng. Crc- · 
,a tivity fire s e xcite 1ne nt. The re' s the thrill of finding the' right\ 
1idea and working out the right marke ting plan , th e right copy J 
'a nd picture s , the right me di a plan . The re' s the ki ck of seein g 
ideas in act ion-out th e re doing the job of se lling . It could be 
)'Our strategy, your ad, yo u r TV comme rcial , yol1r pro mofio11. 
We've got a house full · o f interesting people . Some s tand 
te n feet 'tall in the business. Othe rs are just starte rs. They' re · 
a ll kinds , from all place s. What they ha ve in com mon is ta len t. 
And th e a bility to la ugh whe n they need it mos t. 
Cha nces a re you \1•on ' t spe nd the rest o f your days with one 
.Produ ct o r se rvice. You 111ay be a ske d to become a 11 c~pe rt on 
gaso!.ine, bee r , ha ir spray . ce rea l. e lectri cit y, peas , in sura nce, 
·ra ii1·oads. or ca ke n1ix . And tha t's j11 s t a fC. w. It ' ll keep yo l1 
fron1 \\· o rkin g in to a tight lit tle rut. • 
As Y.'e said , th is is a place where yo u can gro\V. Your o wn 
.ab ili ~y (and willi ngness to wor k) 1vill be your tim e table. Herc 
a qri ght. se lf- co nfid e nt, .ta lented youn g pe rson can ea rn recog-
·ni ~ i on-and ge t it. We ma ke it our bu s iness to know where 
th e idea came fro1n. 
• 
•• What you can bring to our house: 
' 
, Burne tt hires yo ung people with a wide va ri e ty of e du cati ona l 
"' backgro11nds . H ere .a re the n1ajors o f a fe w of those joini ng 
us in 1964: Adve rtis ing. Archit ecture, Communicati ons, Eco-
non1i cs, Engli s h . History, J ou rnali s 1n, M a rke ting, IV! usic, 
Po litical Scie nce, P sychology, Sociology, Spa n ish , S ta ti stics. 
The se people a re h eade d fo r work in copy, art , cli e n t contact , 
research, marke ting, m edia , print production and se rvi ce, a nd 
the broad·casting are as. of progra mming, productio n a nd se rv-
ice. As you can see, we' re more inte reste d in th e mind and 
the in divi d ua l m a n or woma n than in th e fi e ld o f s tudy . 
· Inte re ste d in our house? Can you inte re st us in you? See 
our represe ntative wh e n h e visits the campus . If you n1i ss hi m, 
send your le tte r and resume to Jan1e s . K. Tull y., Vi ce Pre si -
de nt , L eo Burne tt Compa ny, Inc., Prude ntial Plaza , Chicago, 
I II i noi s 6060 I . 
P. S. W e do all of our ba si c work in our Chicago office . You 




LEO BURNETT COMPANY•INC. ·· ... ivhc11 yc. tl 1·eac11 for tl1e stars-yoU rnay riot 
qt1ile get one. bt1f .t/Otl 
won ·1 com e u p with <l 
/1{111 clft1l of n1 u {I eillicr , . . ·· 
ADVERTISING 




We '''Ork t'or the t'ollo'''ing contpanies: A1 . 1 .~'1 ' A·r ,.~ lNsuKANC Jo~ CoMPAN1&s · • .l\r.-1E 1{1CAN l\11~E RA L SP1n1·1·s Co. • .-\ ·1·cH 1soN, ~I'oi•f;KA ANLl 
---8AN'rA FJo~ RAILWA Y C _OJ\-t PANY • B 1tO \ VN SHOE Cbr.-1PANY • CAr.-I J'BEJ. L Sour• Cot.-111 ANY • Cor.-t MON\VEALTH EDISON Co;...11• ANY AND l-'uu1 .1c SERVICE: 
COMPANY • Do\v CORNING Conro1{A·1·10N • ~l,1-tE E1 .. ECTR1c A sso c 1A 'J' I ON (C l1icago) • GREAT 13oo K s OF TH E W E s·rERN Won1 .o • G1<EEN GtAN'r 
(~ot.-1PANY • H ARR I S TRUST A N J) SAVI N GS B A N K • Ki-;LLOGG COM PANY • KnoE 11 1. ER M FG. Co . .. TH E M AYTAG <CoMPANY • f.>H11 . 1P MoRR1s · INc. 
l\1 0'l'O ft0l .A ! NC . .. TH E NES'r l. E COt.-1P ANY , INC. r NEWSPA PER 1 • TH E }'.lA ll K E lt P E N COM PANY • C HAS. P F I ZEl t & Co., l N C . • 1,H l<~ . Pll . l ,S BU H Y 
COM P A NY • Tti E P ROC'I'ER & GA MJJ J. E Co r.1PANY [ 'fH E P u ttE 0 11 . COMPA NY • T 1-1E PU RE l ;-u 1<: 1, 0 11. COM PANY • J os . Sc1-11 ,1·rz H R"E WJ NC CoMPAN'' 
STAR· K1 s·r ·1;-oo o s, I NC. • SuGAR 1NFO KMA1·10 N , INc. • SuNK 1s·1· G 11ow.J<:1{s , l Nc . • S\V I1'''t ' & Co MP1\N Y .' UNt ON C A R BI DE COR PORA T 10N . CONSV "'1 "<t{ . 
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AGAINST HAMPTON PIRA.TES ' 0 s,vi111111ing Te1:ti11 l11stalfs 
Ne,\'· Ti111ing Device 
By Rayton . 
l 1' t:11L' l~ iso11 qL1i11tut f<)ll l:i \\'S. 
t,1 · t1t..· t <) Jlc1tt<:1·11 . ii ,,,i\l e 111 e 1·g;c 
''i(·t(_11·iotis \\'\"1€11 it f1 tte11111ts \o 
l't'\' \ ' tlg'l' <lll (' Cll'i~· 'S('<~ SO tl loss tq 
11 :111111t.()tl :1s the • P11·~1t<':- _f1·0111 
' l' i<ll 1 \\'tlt t 1 !' ill\'Cl(I(:: tu11ig·ht cit 8: l f) 
.-\ t 11 t1111 Jl t ,111 l<1st ti 111c>. tlit· IJi-
-.. ~ 111:-; f' (1 t1 11(! it cliflll'ltlt to t·011t<ti11 
lllt· t1>1·1·it l c_1L1t::;i<le s \1ooti 11g: ctt-
t :\l·li t>!' tl1e P i 1·:1tl'S . ll'<I \)~' s l1a1·1)-
:-. !1 ( l(l ti ! 1 g· .) <1 lll (';-: R Cl !' \ l Cl I'( I C.111 l! 
< ' l 1t1c·I~ c;1·~111t. 
l ()t1c·\1 .J c 1 111e~ ' l 'l1c11 1 111~011 s i.ti ~ ! 
t]1 ;1t 111· l1;·,tl 11<1L ,\- 1.'t 011 :1 c!•· t!l'ii11itt· 
\l);ltl~ J'c 11' · (ll1 l0('llSl' .. ~ ~!'C! i ! l~l. tll(• 
J1i 1·:1 t t· :-; i1 1 t,\1c• L'<t:·l.11 Sl'}L::.>1ll1 1'1·l1:io·. 
tll l' J~i:-;t)llS ll.'i(11(, <l l ll'('S ~ ill)!.' /,()Jll'; 
!1 11\\'l•\ 'l' l' , t l1 c• l ' i1·;.1t<.·~ c·tlL111t.e1·C'rl 
,,·iL \1 l1<)t \1;t1 1< ls 1·1·11111 lht• c111ts ic!11 • 
' ! 0 •ll1i .~·J1t l'OCll·]1 "!"]1Clll l)l ."' (l!l 1~ 
lil;t'l'· 111 J!'(\ t<l (_\ ]11'l'"::: i i: ~.:: 11 ::! 11 - t11 -,.. . 
111 0111 tl t'f't•t1si\'l' ~t1·c1t1'.u· ~·- l~ ttt" tl1i:-: 
·
1 tt(•11111t L1i sl::1l! il1c ot1Lsi(! t• sl1~1ot ­
i11~" 111ig· l1t ~11('\'l' tti1tc_· 11 :1 \Jlc• 11<.·-
·;.li~t (1!' t l1'.' cli·i;·ii1t:· ;.11 1t i1 · R ;11·11-
. 1 ·1 l ' 
· j i tilt'\" ~\!' l• (_'(}! 1 ! ; · ,.() ))\ till ' {)lll-
·i(lt• \\'!' {'Cl! J. \l <ill t!J<• t il t'lll \)l>llt' l' ," 
"j'\1c>!lll)S•lll -.;:till. ·· f-{11{ if' t\1 (· ~· ;11 ·1_· 
111 11- . tl 1c·1·l ' :-;· ll•'l ?l1Lt(·!1 \\'c· {' <Ill cl(1 
:->lfl j) tlll'!ll.' 0 4 
l' !l ti [ .\1 (ll'.1J ;L \" ll ig:l i l i-1..t.!;k' i l\ :-o;t 
'.,i111_·(1lt1 \\·\ 11_ 1 11 f11 • !1t1t: l~<·ll·<I 2! 
il •;ll\t-;.. l l' <l l'll c· :111l,;,1i1l <Ill( \ ]1_•:1<Ji11g: 




Sc·c•1·i11<r l\1(•11 l"'I 
J 11 ;\]Jll O~ l <o\11~· g ·<tll lC', l) <.I S l\t'l-
\1;11\ 1_·1);1(· !1 ."Ji.1 111es 'l' ho111pso11 t·;.111 
1·(1t111l 1>11 t\\'O 11\;,1~1 e1·s to gi\'e Lil l ' 
t c' :11 ·11 ;111 etl.et·ti \'f' st·t11·l 11g· !) lll)('h. 
1'<1l'\\ ' ; 11 ·c l:-: .A.<.11·011 Shi 11g·IC't' <111(1 
A11\)l'l'~· .A. llL•11· \\'Ot1lcl lle ti clt•lig·ht 
lj1 ;t11~· t·o~1(· \1. A111011g· the t o11 
~<:Ol'L'I'~ i11 t\1~ <lt 'Ctl , Alll'll <111(1 
:-;]1i1l).~,'l1,·1· <c\ Cl'Olltlt 1'01· 11(~ <.lt'l~r -10 
]'\<1i11 l;; ]) t • 1· g·:.1111e \)et\\'C{' ll the111,, 
11·!;J!•.i11g· th t•111 <> tie c1f th(• 111ost J)(l -
ll·tit, t \\' 0-Sl)JllC S i11 til l' C IAA . 
··S\1i11I,." :1 s t'1 ·ic11cl s 1·cf'c1· to 
~\1i11,1.~:] ('l', lltl S bec11 tL'l' ll lCCI . \)~/ 
Jll<lll\' <l S· ()11(' fJi' thL' \)est ])l<l~'(•J'S 
iii t il t' S(·l1ool's 11isto1· ~·. 1ic1· \1;111s 
till' lic>st. 'l' \1 e ()·-f'oot-:3 S l1i1112:lc1· 
.. 1·;111 ~11o<it ;-111(! 1·e>l1<i111 1cl \,:itl1 tl1t• 
l1L•sl. .t\11cl ''' l1e1i. his 11ate11tecl 
,1 1111111 ~l11)t . i s p<.11 ·tit·t1lc1 1·l ~· h<1l. 





f : 11 1·1·1 • 11tl~ 
i.l \ ' I ' I ' :1 ;!'Ill;! 
22.:;. 1111i11t?>o :1 
1!·;1 1111 ·, Sl1i11µ-
lt·1·. :1 , ... ii 1·,:,.!>oll-
lll:!IL 1:1,.I ~ · 1 •; 11 · . 
l1·1l 1111· 11•:1111 
i11 ?>ot 0 1"11·i11µ: <11111 
\\;I,. :111 l1t111111· · 
: 1l1l1 · 1111 ·11 1i1111 
(Ill 1111• l1 •: 1µ:11t· 
;1ll-?>ol:11· lt ·:1111. 
~111 · !1 ,,, .... 1111 · 
:1 1!111i1·:11i1,11 ;11111 , •• ., ... ,,, ., . , 1·111· Iii!" t · l ·-
1·111·1 .. 111:11 11·:1111111:111· .. 1•l1·1· 11 ·1 I l1i111 
\(•:1111 t ,':l !)l i.li11 . :111 l1t)l)lll ' lltll 1·1·1 ·-
tjlll ' llll~ 111· ... ltl•>t'll 11)111 11 -1111l1t l · 
111111·4· .. . 
ll t' ;1llt•t1(l t ·rl ( 't)t> l·iclg·t• Ll iµ:h 
A 11 -S<· !111<)I l1 <:1·e . <tll(I \\·;_t s ~111 
! 11iL•1·l1 iu:f1 sell' l·tio11 i11 Iii~ jt111io1· 
;1 11<J .:' (' lli< ll ~·ei-ll':), \\f\1(•11 \1 <1 's llOL 
· 1·11 tl1< 1 t·c>111 ·L.. ··shi11l<., er1.io:i.·s 
1\;1111·i11~~·. <il:<l\\'ill.C.' , ;_ltl(i l'l'<lC\i11g:. 
ll<l 1·tic· L1 l:11·l:io' i 11i'o1·11111.t.io11 i 11 1i11(' 
\\'it l1 Iii~ t11;1jo 1·-11 l1c11· 1 11<1<·~1 • 
' \ ll1 · 11 ?>ot · 1•111i11;.::I~ i .... ,,1 , ,~ i-11µ· 11 111 
111· Ii i!" lit·l 1I • . \ i'o1·111t·1· .\ll-1\.1t•l1·11-
1•i1 li1 ,, 11 l1 :1 .. 1· l1:1!I 1-.l :1~· 1·1· • . \111 ' 11 1li1l 
11111 r1l 1 1~ l•1 1?>okt·tl1;1 fl 11111il Iii . ...... ,,_ 
. 





sco1·i 11g· r- eb111-
bl 11c1ti o 11. ' Al-
le 11 is nvl•1·~1g·-
, 
i11g· 11 c~11·l>1 17 
poi11ts ' 1J e 1· 
ga111e <:111cl 
h;_1uli11g· i11 14 
l'eboL111ds . He 
1s so111eth i 11g· 
like Frank 
Rani seY, \V h'"'o 
\1<:1vi11g: n bet(! ti111 c of"t'e11sivel>'· 
I.:C o\\'e'' e1·, lie 1·eg·ai11ecl hi s shoot.-
i11g· . C'~' C to learl ;:1 th1·ee-1)1·011g·ccl 
<:1tt<:1(·]\ <ls tl1e I3iso11S oulpl~t.VC'<l 
tl1c P c1111s>·l\' <1 11i<111s to <l 104-92 
• \\' Ill. 
S hi11g·Je>1· 11 0 111)ecl i11 2-1 Jl<lit1ts. 
,,·J1ile 1'01·,,· ;.11·cl A tlb1·e \' AllC'11 a11cl 
{: ( ' lltc.~ 1· Bill I .. tl\\"!'jhll h~OJ)Crl 2;) tlllll 
I G, 1·es11ecti,1e l>·· :J' l1e R iso11s 1·t1led 
• 
/ 





SURE wE CAN USE 
I 
both b:ct c· k bo<:11·ds a s l,., ;;1 \vso 11 J)li l l-
t·<I fl0\\111 17 1·ebot111cls a11cl S11i 11g:-
lc 1· l1c1t1leci i11 18. 
' . ~0\\1 4-7 0 11 t11 e se::1so11, tl1 e Bi -
s<1r1s \\'e 1·c .l1 t11·t by theit' 'failu 1·e 
to 1c:a1·1'~' ot1t of~'e11:-:; ive ·a11cl de-
f'<..•11Si,,c 11c1ttc1·11s . l\1:e:111y ti111cs op-
Jll·llie11ts C<:l J)italizecl 011 ,,.e,1k11ess-
1.~ s e:1t t l1e i·ig:ht siclc of tl1c cle-












YOU ! ... BUT CAN 
' 
• • 
i-r Slcl·: \l S r() \II ·: . . . ,. 
--·-'f li .~\T· s ,,·i111111i11µ- •.• ,,1t l1 <:l;_11·p11t·t· PP11t ,llt•t(J11 is 
Cll!it(.' t•111l1i1st•tl ;;1IJ(>\lt tilt" 11t'\\' t•lt't0 trc>11it· ti111i11~ clevil'tt IJt>-
i11r=; i11 s to.1llc-·cl i11 tltt-' fJOt•I. Tl1c~· clevil"t' t"tlsl 11c" ;;11·I~, 89,000, 
an<I it is 011" of 1l1re<' i11 tl1e <"<11111try. Th<· <1tl1e r t,,.,, arr 
(ll P1·i11('t•l•~11 c111cl tl1c· L1 11i\1 t•1·sit~· •>t· ;\lit·l1iµ-a11, ,,·l1t:•1·t• tl1c-• 
1 1 ~ (.> tl ':" I ,,.,,:o; i11,1e11lt>cl. · 
. .. ·rl 1 \ ·r 1\ «1ro11 Sliin!(ler. captain uf th1' 1,a,k1·t hall lt'dllL a11 d 
f'111 ·,, ,1rt l 1\til)t"t •\ 1\ l! t:•11 ;_1 r e ~Ill <:lll· I).(~ . c1i 11t i 11 µ.:t- •111 JJ<1t·i 1111· tl1i~. ~· t· •1r· :-; 
tf· ,1111. 11, )111 <11 .-t· ;.1r11( l 11µ.- 1l1t' tori <:11·t-· •.1 ,...,.,,rrr~ '' itl1 ;!\' (·1·:1µ-t•..; tif ·) ()_ :1 
<111 t l. 1.1 .:;. r · <'Sl)f•r·ti\' 1~!). • 
___ 'l' l l r\~f c_•11t•t• c.1µ:,1i11 tl1t• l!1·t·l1·t•11t•111~ · t ~ i· c1 rt. ~t{lt~ 11 1 · t! tl1-
lt·~ic· s ~ l1t~ \\ ' t·• cl ;,ts 11gl ~ · 1·1f1t1•! ii1 tl1t· siµ r1i1!µ: It• ~_ ,;·t ~ t · t · s sii,!~ ~~1 
t'C>ll .IJ''l< ' I~ I\\' (> U 11 i \' t" ~·1'it, · 4,1· ()l-;;l rt l1t ~ 11101 l 't r t~ t l•::1I! (tla ~"t·r s l)f'· 
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B-52 . 8 ·engine jet llon1ber w i tl1 range q f over 9000 













, Are you ready ror a mulli·million-dollar respo11sibililY?. 
If you are. there·s·a place for you on the chance to show it in the Air Force. Your 
Aerospace Team....the U. S. Air Force. work can put you and your country ahead. 
No organization in the world gives young You can earn your commission at Air Force 
people a greate r opportunity to do vital , Officer Training School , a three -month 
responsible work. cours<: open to both men and women. Tb 
For example. just· a short while ago a 23· apply, you must be wilhin 210 days of your 
year-old Air Force lieutenant made a start- degree. . 
ling breaklhroldgh in .melallurgy. And a For more information, contact lhe Profes· 
recent All -Ameri ca tackle is do ing advanced sor of Air Science . . If your campus has no 
research in nuclear weapons . U S Al f AFRO.TC , see your local A ir 
If you have talent, you'll have a • • r orce Force recruiter. 
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